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Colorado Springs Quartet to perform

Sixteen Pages

Princeton prof gives birthday lecture
Suhmitted by News & Puhlications
David P. Billin gton . prokssor of
civi l cngin t;cring at PriTH':~lnn Unive rSily, will s p,,:"k as lhe II)SY HarTY Wil -

The Colorado Springs Ouartt:1
Submitted hy :\cw~ & Puhlications
Ticke ls arc slill avai lable ror lhe
pe rrormanec by 1111, C ol or ado Siri ng
(jllan"l at ll p .m . Tuesd.lY, Jan. 3 i . in
C,:1I1cnni al H~ )I al Ih" Un ive rsily or
;\tlis,;ouri ··Rolla . The w nec n , w hich is
I Jp t:.Tl Il) the l'uhl ic is lw r t n f the SC., "
quiCCTlll:.nnial EVCI1l1l 6 honorin g the
l' niversity o f Nli s~m!r:'; I ) C)111 (tnH i ·
J

versar).:.

ronll ~ ~ iHll'ibl.:.r music ran gin g frclll
el a$s ical to conlcmporary works and
ha.<:. pres...:.nl.ed C Olh';C rL ~. throughollt
NOI IIl America and iIl l.ltc llIajuTcili..:.'s

or I':urope, Soulh Americ a and lhe Far
Eas t.
Me lllbers n f' Ih, ~ quarlcl aft!; Julil;
R<l~"Jlldu, violil;; U" bpr aJ, J{eddin g,

violin ; Franccsc..:a rVlarlin , viola; and
Sh .•nm Prater, ed lo .
'"nlC C ()IlCCll is l\U1ded in pan

Adl1 l1ssion to the l'o ncl.:. l is by llmmg h lhe Mid AIIh"rica Arl s Alli-sr ason ti c ket or illdivid u.d pcrrolln- 'Ulce Program and lhe James and Vcr a
'ut"e l i~ kel (frc-; ill r UMR s lud..:nts Olson rund for lhe Arls.
wilh a v a lid 1)) ,55 for o lher sludents
Precedin g lhe conc..:rl, Presidem
and rd ir,'cs , :)! .SO roc a ll olhers) , EJll ~rilus ()rLhc Univct ~ i t~ of Mi ssouri
Advallce conCt : rllic k ~ t 'i ::ire a vaiJ abk Jam es C. Olson and Mrs. Ohm w ill
i'rom S a. m . 10 noon and 12 :30 104:30 speak Oil their ne", hook "Th..; Univerp.m. wed.days a llhe l e $" rvillionisl 's :, ily or Mi" "lU"i : An IlIus lruted Hisd l's k in Ihe l!niwrsily r,'nl'; r·W", 1 lory" during a dinna at 6 p.m. in lhe
Conce rtlickcls also will be availahlt
University Cenler-East Cafeteria .
(' r: ~ hour ill advan(;l; qf lh(; pCTl'ollll " 'ricke ts rur the dinncr arc $7 e ,,,'h ami
:U', ' ,; ,
arc av,.ilable al lil..: Univers ily C e ntel

vee presents satellite learning conference
Subm itted hy News & Puhlications
'Il,e Video ConlTlrUn iCalions Cen ·
l..:r a l th" lJ ni v..:.rsily or Missou ri-Roll a
will prescnt two vidcoconfcfCnccs on
distance learning live via :-:atdlitc in
ruom 0-8 or Ihe UMJ{ Library .
" Star Schools:
Tcodling and
Le'a rning Th"'l'gh ' r~"hnolog y" ..:an
he vi "w ~d ["rom 1-3 p .m. Friday, reb.
:I. 1'JH: program w rII kalurc represcn-l:.Hives from the Slar Schools Program

award winners indudlng lhe ~li s:.;o lui
Schoo l Board Asso..:ialioll, S,nalor
CO "'d,'J ;< .,nnedy's orfice, lh..: Un il" d

States () ili c l~ of EducCll ion, th e A ss o -

Ciatio n for EuUCaLinrlai Cum munica ..
lion s and T edm<llogy and Virginia
Tech.
"Creating a C ampus or lhc FUluTe:
Mylhs, MoJcl s .n:d Realilies" w ill be
p resented r rom 10 a.lIl . 10 3 p.llt. Tues d ay, r e b . l. !{q 1n'scnl ,'li ves rrOl\l Ba ll
Siale Uni vers ilY wi ll " xpl"in ilS reccnLl y ope n..:d leaching environme nl
mod<:i of th..: cam pu S 0 r Ihe ru lUI " .
For additional infonn aliol1 , con ·
tacl G inny E1liotl at 341 -6460 or
;(ns l.1 !''':slcr al 34 1-4')2 6.

li ;unl. ee I'.mh Dislinguished Lee lur..:.r,
anti (IS th t,; lirs l speaker in a Sesqu icen tennia l Lec ture Scrit:.s ill Science :md
T echnolog y 10 be he ld durin g i ~g 4 a l
Ihc Universi ly of Missouri ·J{o IIJ . T he
k ..:lur" is a part of Eng lIl..:er ' s W ..:ek
aCli v ilies (Fe b. 19-25 ).
111e Sesquicenl" nni al Leelnre Sc ri es is be in g hcldin honoroflh..: S esquice nle nni al Celebralion of lhe Universily or Missouri, which is 150 years old
this year. Olher Icelurers in the SCI ies ,
to be announced later , will spl:ak durin g .
lhe spring and fan semeSlers on c ampus .
'[1,e Porth Leclureship was cslabli s hed aboul 15 years ago in Ihe provis ion or the will of Ihe lale Virginia L.;e
Porth and provides one !ec lurerper yea r
on lhe campus .
According 10 UM){ Chancellor
Marlin C. Ji schke, "11lCse Iec i ure series
are of greal benefit to the campus . Th"
Porth Serie s has become a tradilion, and
w e arcdcligh led 10 have lhe S esqu icen ·
te nllial Seri es lhis year. R'ccatJsc the
Uni vers ily of Mi ssouri ·Roll a is known
i'or it'i engineering anct sc ience pro ·
gram s as well as ils slron e liberal an s
degrecs, lhe Sesquicenlenn ia l Serics
will exc mplify rOT our " ampus a nd
community the spirit of the Sesqlli cenleTmia!. We are grale fullo lhe Uni vers ily of Mis",uri President C. Pe l..:r
Mag r~tlt for h is support o f ~hl.:! lecture

scric 'i ..,

"·cs...:arch and consulting on H vallely
Hillinglon will speak on "The New of lechnieal pWblcms in civil engi ArlorStru"lural En gir.cering" al '/ ;:\0 neering such as Ihin s hells, bridg..:s,
p .•n. Monday, Feb. 20, in lhe UMR and highways.
Mem bers or the UMR commillee
C ',.nleTUlial flail, Univ.; rs ily Cem erw hich planned the:: Sesquicenl c~nial
Eas !. The public is inviled 10 a!le nd .
(,)~clurc Series iucluuc Prnlc~s ~)'rs
H illing lon has becn on Ihe facullY
Douglas Wixson (ehainnan), 1\ :jJrCor Princ c! o n Universily sinc ..: 1960 .
senling lhe College of Arts and Sc i·
He is a me m ber·or Ihe faeull y ort, O!h
enccs; k ny Bayless, representing lhe
th...: Sehoul of En gi neering ami the
~ e hool o r Archit..:c llu·C and leaeh..:.s
coun;es iJl SU·u..:lu ral an alys is a nn
des ign.
His researc h on Ihe hislory and
aes thc tics of en gi neering has r~s uhed
in a recent book, "The Tower and lhe
Btidgc", wh:ch defines a new tradi ·
tion of slruc LUral engin eering as an :ut
form. He is also the aUlhor o f "Th in
Shell ('onere Ie Siruclures" and
"Roberl Maillarl ' s Bridges: Th., Art
or Ellg in..:eri.ng " , which ""n the 1':)7')
Dexler Prize of lhe Sociely ror the
liis lory or Tcchnology:------fiilli nglOn is a member or Ihc
N ational Academy of EngincerilOg
and Ihe Execuli ve Council of tllc
Soc ie ly ror lhe Hi, tory or 1\ :c hno ! ·
ogy . He is lhe re cipienl of the H iSl<>ry
and Heril agc Award from Ihe A nt e ri
..:an Socie ty or Civil Enginee rs and is
an Andre w D. Whilc Pr'ore"or 'I\~ '
Lar ge al C orn"'l Univers ily . ~
I n m uc h of his r..:ce ntle achin g and
r..:search , Billinglon has e xplored lhe
c nnncc ti(ms betwee Tl cngillc...:ri ng
and lhe liberal M IS and has devdop cd
curriculum m ate ri a ls aimed at (caching e ngineerin g to li beral arts ..; t ll·Jenls . He also conlinu..:s 10 e UtTY uul

School o r En gineerin g; and J{"I' l' r!
Wol f, re prl' seming the Sc hool "I'
Mines and Me la llurgy . CllorJinal<>"
ror inuividu .d s peake rs include p\().
f.. s Mlrs DOllald My"rs ano Ibrahi,n
Ad a ",i. Bay less eoordina les Ihe !'""h
L..:clure Series .
Hany W illiam Lee Porth. ror
whorn the Porth Lenure"hip is
c a" lcd , gradualed from UMR (lhen the
Unive"it)' of Missouri School 01'
Milws and Melallu'!;)') wilh a
b.h;hclor ':.; (h.:gr~e iil mining cnginc;cring UI 1') 11 and e arned the prof..:, ·
s imta l degree or mech'Ulica l cngweer
in 11)24. He was a mcrnLx:r ll~ Ihe
Kappa Si gma sociul fralern ily and Tau
[h :ta Pi , engineeri ng h on~)r ff:ltcnlit)' .
Il c playcu w ilh IItt: baske lbalilealll s "f
1907 , )908 , I ()n~ al)d I I) II.
Pon JI workcd ror Ihc Nev" u~ Hills
Mi n ing COlllpany "nu Ihen werr l 10
work fo r Swifl and Cnrnp:tny 111 C hi
cagD. Hc served in sc'/cra l ,:nginccr-

ing assignml.:nts in the..:. Swift pl un l at
Ihe Union Stockyards 3h'! was in
chargc of lhc r ail way c ar ( :",:p,, (lm~lIt
until his .-l ealh on Ma rch 2, ! 9!~

----

Blue Key now accepting pledge applications
S ubmitted by Ulue Key
Hlu" Key is now aecepling appli,., ,, ·
lilms for W inler 19X9 pl..:dgirr g. A 1'-plic a"ls should be sludclils 01' good
e harac ler whu have de m u nslraled
leaders hip c"[labililic s in Ihe ir e Xlrdcurric ular activities. App licants mus ~
al so
nteel Ihe following n~e'mbl' rs hip re quirc ments:
- 60 completed credi t hours
. Cumulalive GPA or '2.?:;
- ,10 llIue Key leaders hip point:,
(s..:..: applie alion)
Hiue Key Nalion~1 Honor Fra l"r'
nily IS an Honorary which nol on ly
r<:cog ni/.cs c ampus leaders for th e ir
o tll . nantl ing accomplls hmc nls , "lit is
til t fl<.: livc org::mJl:alioll whil:h (ol1lio -

see Blue Key, poge 2

r
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", Calendar of t£vents
\

l

Alpha Kappa Alpha » (111(,(', Miner Rec. Bidg.

- ,\S.\t E Meeting, 7 p.m .• . \04 l\.ffi, Anheuser
Busch P resenlation.

\

- - ---

---------

Kappa K :l ppa PSI Meeting , 8 p.m., It)1 Old Cai"e

llIac k His to r y M' I/uh Event, Collegc Howl, lICE, 6 p.rI. Spnr\soreJ hy U!\1K Min.-,nly Engineering P I. )gnlJJl.

Life Talks at 124 1\ l d":!Il~. () p.m. ,\ s lUlly

---

.- -- -

- --

--""'""- -

fJ"fiurstfay
~---

.. -

IIACC H tiS Meeting, 6:30 p.m .• 204 MeNun

-

--- -

Chi Epsi lu n Smokt!r, 7 p.m .• Mark fwaill Room
t:MR Toastmasters Meeting, 4:30 p.m., t>.'1is-

souri Room. UCF. Lcam to improvc.you r Puhlic

Speaking

M·CS

._- -_.-

SkiJl~.

~snF. M('mb<:l"'S who plan tf)' aale~d t he National

:\-lath Udp

__?{pct 'Wt:d;uSdCUj
American Acadl\my of ·\1echanic..o; .\-l('('ling, 7
p.m., 202 Basic Ent.

Miner Has kdbatl \'s . Lincoln l~ nivcrsi~y , 5:JO&
'l: :W p·. m., M\(hi-Purpn~c llu ihl; I1 !'.. •

~c,"!lio n,

1 p.m., 203 M-CS

3 Sehrenk
Mus lim Sludent A~sociation L ectut"(',:\ p .m.

I (ugh Bad t:{~ - l: MR.IIealth Services, "Medic;!1
I{isks - H ow to Dca-I wilh an inlo "icalcd PCniOO";
Mike Snavely. Rolla O1ief of Police, "LOcal
Ordinatll' c.." Concerning p·. utics."
3:30--4:30

Sl;g Movie, MOnlY Python Doublc Fcalufc, 7 & 9
p .m ., 104 ME

p.m .• 104 ME.

UMR Gaming Association, Operl G aming Ses-

sion,9 a.,". -5 p.c"., J 1"/
RA 'nrorm:1lional Meeting, 7 p.m., Centcnni(l i
11311
UMR Film SerlE'S, "Tne Ib ird Man,"1:J O p.m. ,
I 04 ME. Admission by season tickel or $3 al

CI ~

IJMR Miner-s Raskelball vs, eMS(;, 5:30 & 7;JO
p.m. Mulli-PUrlH)SC lluileling.
.-

-"

." -

t fMR Jazz "'e~ tlv:tl, 8 <I .m.-6 p .m ., Ccntetllliai Hall

door:

( IMN. Gaming Assocl.lion Meeting, S p.m. 20~

ME
---'- - - - - - - - --

iJv{ond'ay

_.!.....-.-

l :MR 'l'oastm;ts ter~ .\1ct.ling, 4:30 p.m ., ~ISSOUri
Rn.. )Ill, ueE. Lea m loimprove yuur 1':lblic Speak.
ing Sk iLL" .

Campus Chrh li a n FcllIJw!\hip meel!) ;Il "l p .m ...
tv1issOI.Hi Room . C0Jl1 C and lind ou: ahout "( 'hris t
in A(·I;OIl .' Brin/& your rf"I ~:t1, ": !

.Ju gg ling ~~ Iub M I.'t'linR, 6 p.m., In? OIJ ( :;! fe.
Juggling Cluh will have a lca c.:hing sc."~iotl. ·
EVCIYOIle:! is welc\)mc. (,::lO .7p .lIJ . ~. t l 020ldCafe.

._-

chapter of Blue Key scrvc;:-: the urvn~
1~ ~unp\J :: by providing proJect') suc h 01$
Lhe SlndclI LDircc:tory, M illl:r of Li,,:
Monlh. ana the Blue Kcy L<: "ders hip
FOnlm .

ApplicaLions to pledge Bille Kev
dre ;wa iJahlc alllH~ Cand y Counter
Lhe (iniversi ty Ccnter ·Easl or "tlhe
Slue/em i\cLivilies orricc . Appli c;'Lion
sho uld be lilledollland rctufm:d lo the
Ca nJy CotulI':r or Ihe SIUtknL
AClivi'ties office 11 0 laLcr than 4 r.nL
':':bruary 13, Jr you ha ve any 'i"es .
lions, pkasc call k lTY Smi ll l aL :14 I
'2735.

i;l

In prinl) . Considering how sdrlOlll
racul l ~ tn e mbers c han ge !{\calion, lili!->
shunk\ ~lol pose tno mudl of an in conv1..:nlencc.
up and coming mue Key w ill bc
s ponsoring it's Leadl'l·sh ip For,::ll.
Th e cvcnL will be hclri on Sal llrd"y ,
£,:chr\l ary
IH, from ' 8:00 al11 unLil noon in Lhl
lIumanilies·Soci:11 Sci enccs bllildil ig .
"nlis is a SGlllinn r geared to P(HCO l i a llc:t<~ e rs of 1 { ~i1; o rrow. Thus, lIlt..: , lay
w ill cOllsis t. uf lec tures, glOUp aui vt-

..-

-- - --

.,.- -_._. --- -

._ ._-- .. _-

..

_-----

'All student.~ intt"'.rc.<; too in receiving filHHlcial aid
ro~tllc 1')89-90acadcmic yearshol.lld now pick up
the, \cr Farruly fin(lncial Statement outside the
S~u,.h:nt Financial Aiel Office, 106 Parkt!:- '·I;:tll. '11e
p;Jckc\4 necd lo be .received by A( T b )' Mueh 31,
1 ?89 ;nmcc l l1lc priority deadline for finaneiala id

nate thi s <.kl:ty fo r dircCHlr1CS in years

ClH ne it has been decided to Twi llt a

rl( , ll -

updaled racu lly lisLing (upo.l.i l1l\ Ihe
li s t aftcr the directories have bC~1J sl'nl

Assistant Managing
, Ed itor
Babu Barat

been'
,,( l~

I~ "

Applk:\{ itl rts

()fJi ce . "I'J I'k s:,

(';: ~ 1-,':

r ·. . :.cd U [:

.·· , · I ' ~ H.:: ( ) l rl~.

al t\dl y I-i;! U
of R{·:" Il !... I'1 .i;d l .i r~

tiGS,
ano di .s....:ussidn·s (elating ttl thi~ pur·
pm;G. The morning promises to be
inlcrc~ ling as wt' li as in fl)JllI3.live, as
Ille
sj"H.: akc(s ft:atllted arc D r.Wall er
Gajda C h:ll1ccllor Ji schkc , Jnd Pro ·
("{;to;:ior R01lling lol1l

B',r, j,
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Icn\sc
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Sports Editor

fealures activities of the students of UMR.

University of M issouri- Rolla

sun' aJ

Amy Nash

mar, punctuation, spelling, lenglh, and

First Baptist Church

9 AM Su nday

lining .

All arodes, features, photographs, at)d il·
lustrations published are the property of
the MIssouri Minar and may not be reproduced or published without wrinen permis-

in it do not necessarily reflect those of the

CireO!
rnusici

A.ssistant Features
Editor

Missouri-Rolla, It is distribuled each Wed·

university, faculty, or studenl body .

aCluall

NikKi Pagano
364-8989

nesday aftemoon at Rolla, Missouri and

College C lass

Gun,

Features Editor

tion of the students of the University of

TheMlssou,1 Mlnerisoperated by the stu·
denls of UMR and the opinions expressed

VI)

Ilf ,\le

Soott Martin

The MIssouri Mine, is the official publica·

Custom research also available-all levels

Ih:lirr
,naui

Assistant News
Editor

tion . The Missouri Miner reserves the
right to edit all submissions for style, gram·

11322 Ic!aho Ave. I2O&SN. Los Angeles, CA 90025

nia,lh

John Pope
364-8968

Submissions for publication must be in ou r
drop box (firsl Hoor of the Rolla Building) by
4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publica·

in Calif.(213)"n-8226
Or, rush $2.00 to: R.... rch AoaI.blnce

Wi

b:mJ (

News Editor

be withheld upon request.

COO

wilh F

364·113,

ments from its readers, and will attempt to
print all responsible leners and editorial
material rece ived . All submissions must
have a name, student 10 number, and
phone number)or verification. Names will

18,278 to choose from - aU .subjects

,11011S1

anCC H

364-9511

~ Missouri Miner ·

I

alIIl O'

Terry Brackett

fi'IJnn' " ll,~nd~ n \.:e ;.,l coPq~t:s, uJll\'t... r" itil,;s. :lml
. ~· dll\jc:fl S l f, OC;S. T here arc n.) ..i gt: requJremc. ll.~
and 'nosl jl1"<)grarns '1\ :\;' bc lI-:cd by part-tim,: a:\
well a~ fut! ·lil!l\! :';h · d {:n ~. '\ pplic::! til)'l for a id for
th . 19x(/ 91J ~dlool ),cJr ~ clP n ld bl,; nlade i l.Hlll('di
'Ilky. I;or aPI1lka Li on d ~ adlint:.." J.nul.llIrc d <..: tad s
bmll fj ~dp. I(jI, :-.!ate ,,11.1 10l';11 Jina1! ~ !:1 ~ aio p rograms, ("'1 h' pick l:p appl: 1.. "\O':s, conlaet llM R 's
Stud";Lll Fin(lllc i,:i A :d ()n :c.:.

Allcnliorl ~ra clu;'lc ·:tuci(·nb: I)id ),ou know thal
),')U call jIlin Tau Bt:ttl I)i? I f y{J~\ <If!: a gnHJl.Ialc.
$.\u.lctH in high standi ng and 'H:l'S~tlnd!ng charactcr
:lIhl )'()U~\J\;inl e [cs tl'rl Injo inlcJ;'l ·.j.u [kola PI ,ple;,, ; c.
cnq til .:t lohn Da tl(ln at Jf)4 ·5701 for rnnn;: UllorIllation .

800-351-0222

flllte Key mcmbefli apol o~izc for
lhe laLe release of th e SLlll:"nLDirecLories. ·I·his was due to di fil c,illies in
obt aInin g facu lly li s litlg~ . To climi -

cilY p1

:- t..':le, <lnt! loc<ll ~· ,l,.!\:{;.'i (;( t"::l:l1!ci ,:l aid. eral ~",
loans, and work-:-.l \uty pwgJ"(lcn ;.., h'lp stu dcnt:,

for lhc i91->9 -90 acadt:mic year.

RESEARCH PAPEI.
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC

364-8612

B.imy

tledal~~J by Gl)VCrtlOr JotU! :\s hen)fl st<l te widc.
Thc cvent is sponsored by the Miss(l,lIi Associa.
lion or ~tllderll hnancial Ai,! PersiJllnd
(MASFA P) . Th is wcek supports l\-tissouri's commitmcnt to tughcr education ~J"" providing fi nan ci<ll aid facl!) to sludcllt:-;, parents ami olJwr illlcreSlt:d individuais. Recogni zing the increasing
dt:mal:J f'orwt:I .1·trained people <IS well as the rising
costol c .. l ~e& e, MASFApbelievcs itis most important i(lr pnlSpecliveslunent:.: to he aware oJ'federdl,

AHe(ttiun May (~radu a te ... : If you ·lid not receive
a l(:(ll.,;!" frnm L:uccn Petcrson anel -' JuisunHs !cUin g you that you r name is on ':I~: May Grad'lation
lisl .t.O~Olhc Registrar's OJTit;C as soon as possiblc.

from page 1

Blue Key
u.:s 10 sc·rv,: th e UMR campus . Th ,:
locaJ

1,lell

Maria Lahm

/\11

•

Parly PliinninglRlsk '\1an~gement Forum,
Speakers: Huh Clark - Sl:! lC r..iqutlr Control
Hoard . "Legal I .i(lbilities & Risks Al Partic....... ; Dr.

publiC

Cheryl Tefft

Financial Aid Aw~-~e';les~ W~ek-,-F~b~ar; 20 .25,

(' hincse S tudent Assoc. \1 uv le S<-ric.'i, 6 p.m., G-

11Iil,,:

relllly

Advertising Director

Sign up for aclditional nna~dallli<l:
s;urlenls
~\'ho wish 10 be c.:onsiPl:rJ.Xi tor a, (dilional Ilwd
ba:-oe'J Jinanc.:ial aid J,)ethe Wintcr 'X 9 St:lflcsterstop
hy the StuUt:nl hnancla l Aid Ortiee , 10(, Pu kt.:r
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!Features
Britny Fox voted best new band of 1988
.ny Bahu Baral, As."'t. [\1Hllaging
Editor & Steve Brya nt, StuffWl"iler
NOl his lt)tlc ally kll O'W1l for it ' s
abllity to produce musical !<llent,
Pliila< k ' phia . l)l!nnsy : vani:1 k lS n;
cClllly (J:()Ui ht Inany ne w baJlds 10 the
publieeycnv.·rthcp,IS tJ'"wye"rs. The
hW;"')t band '0 t.: nlergc frulIl lhis fi ne
cilY promises to be the I)(~s : ye t. The
hand, IJOld i, titled HriLn y Fox, :,.,'
been cri ~s ·crossin:~ Ihe cOImtry Wilil
ll-i ~ likes uf Lila Ford and P' J1 :)OIl fur
allllo~t d yt.:ar /!OW. JIlSt back fj 'OIll a'
· ,lOUS h .•rous Nc.:v-. Y ~ars Eve 1#..:rl o ITll '·
anee In Japan 's Il"W Tokyo Dome wiLh
B ' ,r, Jovi, ;{all , and Ki:;gdolll Comc ,
B, illlY fox makes its Gw:on.! perrOt m '
am.:e ill the s{ate or ~li , soiJli touring
with R a il "n.1 Ki x.
W ith o ngoing com parisons to the
band Cindcordld, a ls o frolll PLI " lSyl va ·
nia, thi. talented qu"r te'l gocs i>c}ond
th, limits. They do e \'cI} Ihing C illde rella tr ied lodobut c ouldn ' t "'. 'ItCve. I"
rea1ity there is no cl)rnpari son ,
V oted bes t ne w band by the readers
of Metal .'dge a nd second only LO
Guns ' N ' Ro,es (who's album was
actually r<:leased in 198'/) in the
CIrcus mar, a'l.in..: poll , these talented
mlLsi <: ians have the potential ror head lining s tatus. With a lillie m o re ex p" ·
, un ' alld a sol id rollo w up to the ir .;ur ·
rCllt sciI' titled LV on Cnlumbi R ecords (which has gone I'arbeyond gold) ,
Britny Fox eo,old be tlle neXL m ajo r
draw in arenas arulll1d the wo rld ,
But lets not get ahead of o urscives.
The current rclca, c whieh rcatllres
"Dizzy" Dean Davidson (g uitaJ~ a rid
vocals ), Michael Ke lly Smith (gui ·
tars) , Billy Childs (bass), and Johnny
Dec (dmms), is a heavy duty roc k ' n'
roll album. Featuring Ule singlc "l.ong

" C;il i'll'i100 i", lhis h . cord ~t ill comalns
"1Ilto!'unrdc,,,.:d el""Ll, ;\s II seem s
nt ' )~ t metal banu s lllil,, 1 to , Bnt:1Y Fox

n~ (J I\ I ,t.: " e l I~nlfly Fo x. Ho w I lid you ilt th.,; w~)C)tlwork and jU~ L lay<,;d h~ck

has jU' l rcieascd a blad as their next
s il11~ lc anti ',I :deo . '1'11\,. <'. Orl g is called
'S'lVG Th ~ \Vt.. ak " , J. nd CV\# ld hollgh it

to do . I pl ay,'d in a lot u!' loc .,' bands to L.A.lookilig fOflflemlx:rs r.,ralol1g
as a Jtlln l l1ler. ' j. U·;l got I r:'ld ,)f Ilh~ lime. and il wasn :t working r ighl. So
w ho le Llllfi g whe re e velyo: ~ I.:' could go hack in Philaddphia. CinclLH; llabrokc
out and pla y a lld do it rOl Ih c n," i LIp . I kn e w Ihe Ol (cally well . M;ehacl
mt 'alling or it , and thal ' :-, h 'I 'k ' 11' (1/ ;1. had for1l1cd the bmld wi1,h T m H Keife r.
NOl th~ IIHlnl; Y am.! l:-V'~T~'l hing t; lse, Midli.J,d ant..! the uriginal lIrummer.
i'lst rea ll y ", .•"t ing \<, P' .lf ,\J ot the Tony, joincd up wiLh 11Ie. And Ulen
thin gs yt HI ~Cl in T.:: um . ~Ul pl<iying frum there on, six mnnlhs later, we
rn ~ll\ your hear l is lIH: m a in ti l ing , I ."itarlcd lining o;;howcascs for record
was .i ll ~ t g\;tliJlg lircd of ii, bt: t "~ llSC companies. BillyChildscamc inlo Iht;.
no body ',V ati serio us so 1 sa i<J il is lime picture . md Lhat's huw it all came
!'orlhi s hand . S o what I did wo" ~ w ent " bout.

IS a qualit y SOllg , th.:re arc so man y

nIb: !" lunes on lbi s LP th at I w()ulJ
have l() v~d til sce a video fo r. Son;;s
li kc "!'uTI In Tex" s" , "Ki·, k ' N ' Fif h t",
and "J!old On" arc relentless roc kers
lilat t.:H jJlUIC ali t h~ : I.· it: i ,r .u lil ';lIergy
dcp iClt' r} illlll(;dl:111rock. in ' roll. I W(\"'
rd icvcd lo find o ut that l>nC or my
!'avorite track s Oil Ihe recorn . the ICm " k~ of Sla<k ' :; " Uudl)oy T' Janc",
w ill be the Ih..::<t- s ing le.
W0 reccntly ' J)oke witl, founding
m e mber /),;:m Davidson abou L the
.t1burn and the !'u ture pla n. fn r Britny

p .. 1 th e: h,.nd t.'gethe r"
I): i ) vc rri lt. .: years il W.-IS w lt,ill wm JlCu

T

"

Lh

.

fly i'iora Okong'o

StalT Writer
It had bc':o a whilc since they had
las tlllet, six years to be ex aci. I n I ac t.,
wlu:n they met that day at Rita ' , c afc '

COl popular I~al spot wh irl; served
fairly decent rood) she ,EoJ n ' t n ,eo~ nizc him at rirst. She wondered id ly
w ho hc was tile way she alw ay' wl! nder.:d idly wh0 s trall ~ers s he saw ""'.;re.
Clark? Cl all( Wi n te rs'! Shc had,, ' t
seen him in ages . Now tha t s he
minded. She had rOlinJ him runl; (Illd
obnoxious, althoug h mos t o r tbe g ar l,
she han Iulown wen..: a;way s P\V; Il g
about him, r avi ng rav.:nous ly. S he
liked that play o n words . Sh", 11llckled
inwardly and rorgo l a bout C lark.
"Sarah'!"
She looked upaml g ave h " ,1 a wi n try smile. Clark smi k d back awk ·
wardly: "How h:lVC you bee n'!"
"Jus t rine. And y. ,,,?"
"Urcal. Debbie and I ju, t h ad a
baby boy ."
"ThaL's gre at," she repl icd, 1I0t
beeause she Lhought so, but bee"",e it

0: You ~~ot your drummer, Johlluy
Dec, from Ways ted,!
0: Yeah.

D: How were yo u all aeecp h'd locally?
0: Tite r\: arc :l Iul ufmuslt.:i::tns ill {/ I\:

an~a su you ::re always pl~ying lo
mus ic ians, so a t rirst it W"S re ally hard
because thcypick '~d lhingsaparton us ,
Rut we just loo ked over that and
playe d ror the kids . We did a ll the
concert type shows , h was nonstop so
we always had a good lime. For the
firstmonlh it was hard and after that it

see Britny Fox, page 5

1'0."
Hailu: How me von Dean?

Dean: Jus ~ b rent.
1\: Tellllle ho w Ihe band got its name?

0: The name is a distant rel ative from
th<:scvente e n hu ndreds. I w,, ' I<lnkin g
throu g h a family tree , a COal ofaml s, It
s aid w ho m an-ied into the !'amd y and
everythin g . l was 12 or l :l and my d,,,J
had itollto" tl le tab k and Twas looking
Lhm ng h it. I callle ac ross th e nan Ie
f1nt ny F<lx and I Lhought it was really
cool. It was a g irl that m arri ed a
D avidson. f always tho ught it was a
coo l fl ame and I a lw ays ha:l d o nto it.
A nd th\ II I had an idea tu u:--e it-for a
bon d namc . I j lls t (' hangecJ Lhe Icllering
around . It is s pe lle d a lillle( lirfcrent.
I' ve just. lIsed it th a t way. And s ince
people bae k the n dressed in mrnes and
thi"gs , I add ed that little touc h to our
look . I just hung with it for a 10L or
years and'bdicved in it.

Court•• y01 Columbl._rde

Appearing in St. louis on February 14 will be Britny Fox: Johnny Dee, Michael Kelly Smith, '
"Dizzy" De::a~n~D::.a::.v:..:i.:.d.::so::n~,....::a:.::n:.:d~B::..:i.::.lly~C:.::h~iI.:.dS.::,~_ _ _ _ _ _

Unhappy' me'mooories
W

3ml w rote a I"t of songs . ! "tarted
pl:lyill g guitar and singin~ . 1 went out

8

r 1m

I

f

d'

secmed the appropriate Lhing to do:
" Lis ten,"hebegan familiarly, seati'lg him, d!'at herLable with c as e, "you
work with a lawye r, don ' t Y"U" You
think you could IIx UPSOIllC good rutes

are best left alone

ha"d, nervous ly. Yes , it was ddi ""t e ly ",me personal problem . She
lo o k.'n .ltthe w edding ri ng, as th o ug h
IL cou id le/l IIcr how lon g he had been
malfi ed.

[or me?"
" ""hat's the lJ1 o h"lcm T ' She diull ' t
"I don't just work with" lawye r,
re"li ze how pa tronizing s he sou ll<kd.
Clark , [am a law yer."
Sh e did notice the barm an s tarin g
Her cold lone was beg inning to
th e ir way . C lark waved ror ,inuther
make Clark Lhink over his requcst.
d r in k . It was broug ht. Thc hll nnan
"[ do n' t s uppose you eoulq handle ' con tinued to s tare. It was il '[ ' " .. : Ilal
my c as e ror me."
tmu b "'. C lark was havi ng cn 'p ioyer
" It mig ht be beL Ler if you found
Iro ubks , ii lld wanted to :-, l!C SOtlH': ',)!lC
to g'ot hi , hon es tl y earned mone y bac k .
someone cl se to do so."- --Sarah was
nut in the habit of c ausing hcrsdf any
I-ic b mcd c loser as he " xp la ined the
unnecessary heartac he.
detai ls " f II Ie d is pute. Sa r:.iI I was lUl comfo rta ble . W as it thaL I;~ hJd not
"I , it a lrig ht if I g ive yo u a ger, c lal
idea of \-\ tl 'l t it i s all (ihlJUl Sl) Lhal you
hru'i hcd his Lee Lh in a whi le . (H had he
I.:an g iv\~ Ill \,; some ith.:. a of hu w m uch i:
j1iSl ea ten SOIlI C foul- smelling V ( ~g\~ '
will cos t me?"
labk,? She gave him the be;" !,it o r a
She was a buutto "'ply th a t s h,,·was
do ubl. It w as becoming obvio us th a t
in a hurry, titaL s lw had to be going.
C lark's troubles were Ihe re s ult or his
l1, <-n s he lo"k a ~ood I"ok at him. I Ie
o w n s tupidity. The lo nger s he li s lookcd miller Ihin r, ,r a
o r hi s abc
ten cci , the more s he doubt ed that he
and build ; h" 10'l kcd like h~ was agili;; . wo uld bet anythin g out of, o r in, eUU rl.
P"' -1II3tun:ly . M a ritall'rohk ms mos t
She tllid him so.
likey , s ho: cii " g.'OS"d. Ik wrun g " :',
lie k "ned closLr anxiously. The

1Il""

--=-____---:-_____

harman left his station and headed to "l,;ainst the cle ments, but otherwi se
Ule ual' k of th" dining area. Sarah looking pre llymnc h ", Sara h rec:l llcd .
cuuldn'L sce what he was
'ng, but A good th ing abo ut a s m all t<lw n-il
her suspicions had be.-"Il long Sl c-- took littlc time to meet those yo" had
",oused. ".I guess I'U jusL have to once known.

forget aboul il, H he said ruefully_
"Bclieveme, you' rcbcueroff." As
as she was concerned, the eonversation was over. Contr~ ry to c .' Jl<X ta tions , Clark did not stano u p to leave.
Sho uld s he hint tk lic atdy. or s hould
, he leave hc rscll,!
"Sl), what e xac tl y have yo u OCl"n up
to?" h" as ked.
II. wou ld be ulIg lac iOlLs tn th e ext r~me to ge t up " ncllcave now , bu tth at
ti, uu g ht was u PI><-'rIn usL il! he r m ind
dur in g th e en :o; uing conv~Thalinn . S he
was past trying to f' gtlrc. ou l w hy she
d ld n ' tl ike him - s he wo u ld leave sllch
' pecli/atiull to her psychulogis t- -s he
j us t lmew that .s he had VCT)' negaLi ve
le<:l ings Lowards Cla. :" . 11.os<.: h ad
bee n tes tcd to the ir limi t when he
exclai med , "D\'l, t;ic! "
Sarah turned to ' ec a s cow ling
Debbie, her hair brilllc from its w"r

rar

"Hi : Dcb bil.' ," Sarah s ail.! wi lh a
smi le . Shehadno lhin gagaills tCiark's.
wire , othcr th an the fact th at s he liked
Cla rk enoug h to marry him .
" H I, Sarah."
"We ll , 'I 'vas JUS l leavi ng," Sara h
said , no l being o ne: LO mISS a golden
o ppo rtunity whe n it presen t" d iL,,:Ir.
"Yuudo th a t, S,".ill Hal: , allddo ll;t
yl / ll

ever cOlne hack ," Dc bl;ic said

passion atley .
Sarah looked at her in uncom p re ·
hGllding ",rp rise, until the imp:'Ie t or
what had happened hit her. rh e bar ..
m an must have ca lled De bbie an d wid
her .. .Of all the nerv e ! Ne ver had s he
been so ins ulted. W ithout anothe r
word , ,he walked or!' bri s kl y . C lark
shrugged his ,ho llidas and said, "Le t
nle ge l you a d ri nk, De bbie." Hc said
'loLhing of that vi tal eonve rs aLio n he

had "ad with Sarah .

-,. .. ~ .... n
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Missouri Miner

Notes from the Real World

Any good prank deserves revenge
lIy Tom DUl!gan
;\Iumn l Corr~spondent
l'h ~ following i, u tale of greed,
rcvcll ge, baeks tabb illg, and doub1ccrossing. I think you're going to like
it.

Througholltmy days in Roll a, rwas
a res ident of univers ilY hOl is mg. Fur
those of YOll who consider all s uc h
people boring, what follows may SUTpIi~c you.
I,·
All the guys who lived on my Ooor
used Illy phllne, awl e\,entually, we all
s plil Ihe bill. To allow everyone ae '
c,.;ss to the ph"1!e , I krl my door un locked. One day, I came back frol"
wOIk in,g out at the gym and opened a
drawer to -get sorne clean clothes out.
lhedrawcrdidn ' t budge so r applied a
Jinl" muscle (whatlit1le [ have) ,md it
grudgingly opened. It was filled with
s;lnd. So were two ol.hers. I was the
victim of anothe,r prallk.
11,e whole string ,)1 praclica l jokes
began with some very small and crude
eft(,Tts. A bottle of Scope would be left
in soml;nllc's majllx)"c SUlHcbody's
r,'OIII would be m~ ' t"riously but tastefull" d~coratcd with loilet paper.
Severa l hundred le wd pictures would
Ix: s turred into all the pockets o[
someonc's wardrobe. [Iut. being good
c.;nginccrs, we sOt)r, rlltmd a rd..!c.;d to
" .' pIOT" the limits , to do IJliTlgs bigger
and better.
Various items began to wand" r
arout,,1 by themselves . [came home
from class (me day to find my d esk
gone. A friend of mine found it a few

nunutes later .. when he wenl III take ~
sh,)wer. My neighbor, Mi ke, di,cov ered his desk out in the middle 01' the
Quadrangk (he lived on the third
floor) . Anoth"r friend. John. had his
motorcycle tum up on a second-noor
balconey .
The traveling furniture' g ag gradu-

top wh'-'r'-' the desk had b"en and hid
the other part in another room . The n .
they took the legs off his chair and ~ut
the e l",ir scat and baek wher" the chair
h ad b"en. Then, they proceeded to
lower ,werything in his part of tI ,c
r' lOtn by abou ~ tw " and a hal[ feet.
When he an-ived back in Roila at three' ,

ally gave way to a 5tt"n1\" and cruel
v:.lriation. My f, itnd Mark and J h ad a
senre to settle with two guys lIJl the
hall. So, onc nigl,t while they were
playing cards somewhere, we dis "s semhled theirdesk c hairs, arranged a ll

iii th" mTOning, he was less ~Ian

lhe pieces in a ph.:a;ing geomelric
pattem, alld put all the screws in a big
J.lde. Not long aJter, [ round my desk
sitting in the hallway with all the

SI,;[t:ws removed.

Since I l.:ouldn'l

move il without it falliug apart,l s pen t
IIntil rour in Ihe morning putting it
ba"k togelher so I could push it I~ aek
illio my room. What's worse, I had to
geL up a t seven lo go.on a noat trip.
This si liiness eventually ,-,scdla ted
to wards several pran~ s which w,;re
m,)re advanced in their concepts and
<:x<.:cu tion. Most involqxi aitering a

persun's living quarters in

SOllie

v¥ay.

For ins tance, one ni g ht. a hunch of us
switdKd the bathroom d(x)r with
sOlJ1con c's room door while IJ1CY we re
studyin g 01 thc library. Not a very
large IITlUl k , hut ithad aecr!Jin fi .... "":-.
One week night. I.1Y roomillate
Chris drove to St. Louis for a concert.
I c«me back from the libraty ~o find
sewral of my neighbors removing the
to p from his desk. 'n,ey putth" d e, k

RESERVE

'Ul lllS,:d, -but he laugh(:d about it the
ne xt day . This became known as the
sinking room pt «aI<..
One year and one roommate later,
Chris went to another ,'oneert in St.
Louis. Be ill!; me n of tradition the g uys
pbyed another one on him. They put
" laye r ,)1' compuler !"'1,e r (ge", I
"'"lid,,!, where they got that) unrler the
, hl:.<'1Oll hi " bed. 11ley also s tnrred hi,
l'illowe.lS~ with comp"ter pap.., " nd
hid the pi !low. So, when he go t h"I<le
al.tIH~" aga ill , he hopped into !Jed and
h,,:>cd :Ill lUl110ying <:rinkling sOllnrl,
He lound th" paper a nd p·ti1ed it out.
Then he go l back in bed and fillrr"d his
pil:Clw, '"1d was met w ith Ihe S'tn lC
""'nd. I kemptied I.he I'Illow""se and
bC ~(tll ·)c;!.rdling the ronm lor th l; pil·
low. Fi""lly . ile ,talk"d over to his
Ch)~\... l aJld y:utked th(~ d·.)c ·, r open :uh.i
was bu t icd in aa av.lhTlI.::h;; Ill" compu ter I, aper. 111e closet. had b"clI
'lI.Iffcd to Ihe g ill s. This be<:"lI1 c
klinwn as the p"pcf caper. (r"ci,I c' n lally .Ihe liese,iplion you just n;,·" was
pruv ;dl..!d by ChI ;,, ' loommatc. wh,'
was aw a~ ..; for the whole thin g.)
I pe rsotl~liy was the vietim 01 Ihe
i fI\'crtcd fnom J~ ; : l ~' All. my posses -

siol1s were lunB..:d upside r.own. in- ing th" d(x)r open when they Idt for
cluding PlY desk "ndmy Ix:dding (Ihey dinner "' ..; nighl , She ,md her friend ,
las h.:d that tl) the ",,('c:rsid.: or my then enlen:d th" « )om and filled
bunk). 'n,at \Vas whcn I was wril :r'1; Mike's b"d with twenLy pounus Ill' ,CC.
Tlews for lhl.! Miner and I \, as Ilr..J er a Due to their slI) )I..: rh efforts to concI.'il1
de(ldlipc (H i :t slOry I \\ .1:"0 worki ng Of, . what lay bcne,uh the covers, he didn ' t
~o. wh,.'" II(HUld w ha t they h ad ':ol1eto find it utltil he laid do wn for an aJ'termy rO(Jtll , I jlL'it pUI. my Iypewrih..:r on dinner nap.
Ih~ botto','1 of th" des>- (now tiT" top)
and started Iyping. 1\ frimd droppe.j
or wurse, n:venge works both
.• by to r~tu'11 one of my r<x)llItnate ' s ways. My rric_nu :\I:tfk ·'.'( as th.c victim
files. ,Ie had actually gone !la,:k Ollt or a s tring of jokes played by two
111<' door before h,; Illmed ""lUnd and lemale fl-ictlds
ours , So on~ night
realized what he had just secn.
while they Were out at a movie wiLh
, \ il ()th~r or my mOlllnlates, Butz, m", Mark used thc ir hidden kC!y to
rei .,med to Rolla aft<:r a weekend at <' nter the ir apartment. lie <;o11<:<:t,:<1ail
home to rind all of his possess ions their undies (c:tn we print that word,!),
gone from Oll room . All evidence of put them into icc cube trays, added
his living there, including his d':sk, wata, and popped them ill Ihe rree~er.
was go"e. This ,me had "script. When They ,ay that re",-,nge is a dish bGs i
he walked in, I said, "Who arc you')" served cold.
This woulrln't have he''ll a very interMany of these jokes re';lain unes ting prar. !-; but for the location of the suivcd. The sand ·ill-lhc··Jra:-vc rs qne
missiui,l i_t<:,_n~: _Ey~ry' last piece of it, is still a mystery. This pas t week, one
indudinr Ih e des k, had be "" <tuIT,:rI ill of the guys o ffered to tdl me who did
his closet. Itwasalitt1ctrick y, butwe it. 'turned ilirn down.

or

had all week':nd.
There were ot!:"r jok"s, but they 'Ii
have to wait for another ti m e. If you

Anl )lher c las:-. ic was pulled on the
"bnve -l11ention"d Mik" after he be\:.arnc a resident a., :; '-tslan l. I lis Jovin g
hOllse 11"h.:mhcfs ~ tH

hi !">

I""" any pranks you t!l'n k afe worthy

of the praTlk hall of lame, wrile them
Yes. ,t he down and send lh(~m to me in ca;.~ of
the Miller. Who knows ':' May;"; we
a diITcre, 'C' could publ; ',h a pra"kstcrs " hand~')()k.

room open :md

s tllrr"d it with tlewsJ.la pe r.

whok room.
Of course, there
bl...'.{wl":CTl

a :"'1":1('1it:aljc ,I-....; pJaycd ror 1"1111

and Oill.: p';lyC(~

J') f

I)·Jll d

!lex I l i ll! C. ,.~mcmhcr h ) kCC·jl

n..:,vl..!lIgc. Trike !11C I.hosJ rloors h)c kcl1 and to open lilose

casc .o fMik" . again (po!;r t~uy) . Ik closel doors :'\ lowly. The nexl viclnll
d~eply oi'! .'n('cd a yn''''g lady ami s h~ could Ix: you.
t:fllistcd his foom ·l1al<:' s help in li..!ct" ·
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grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year
scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most
books and f~es, plus $100 per school month. They
also payoff with leadership experience and pfficer
credentials impressive to future employers.
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Ilhcy Ir.ft for

nu herfric,.,

11 awl r,1I~1

!lOUnU\ of ,ce.

!rts tn conc\'~1

Ic rs ,loc uidn'l
n fur anaher.

. wurks both

'as litoViclinl
_aYed by Iwo
So une nighl
a movie WiUl
idden key to
': ';OIICCt>;uali
t lhalword?),
lr'ays, addC<l
IIlhcrn:c7~.

UMR revie\;ved by accreditation board
Suhlllitted hy ;\latt M"L~lIglJh '
~'l:ltf Wr'fcr
('hey ('; .IITH' w ithout fall f.I TC,!'i1

1,, <:,,"I<:lll. a v,ec · pn.:sodCIII III Sludcllt
alhurs, ,I i~ r ..H.l lJale t\;an. am,l a d iva n of
arts (wei SCH.:nc",' s,

Mexi('o Stall: U,lIwrsily, shc eil.ed "
numbcrof good points of the campu~ .
Speakin g of the m'ission or U"M R, she

knlly did Ihe lr wo rk, and departed
Ihn ~4. d.~ys la ter. Theirs is th~; power to
make n!c()III ~I , ,; r,.;~lli\)Jls which wi ll
arr~;CI UIC future or ~nyollc C(;!lIlCclcd
wilh Ihi s >lniv<.;rs i,.y. I h oy ale Ill<.:
I1H:mbcrs nf 111e colleg~ accrcdlhltion

said "you certainly know wllat you're
~lbo lll :' :!.!d.j·l-lf,- Iitat in :iddi l illl1 10 s upp()rl r( t'~ : ,il '. . lJ M Prcsidclll : lI ~d Rn.lre!
or ( ' II (tll~ } I S , il w,l n lVilHI:-> liI:lt sl HdenIS, f." :lIlty , alld adlllin isiration
welc
·,vl.: 11 aware 01" \V halIiH~ ..;ciH)o l
is ahlJl'l ;md SlIPpOTL Ih : ll m i!'''loH.

'nl ~ ft.> .onllll cnd aLion is dcvch,pcJ
through a pr(lces~ whicl1starts with a
sdf-s ilidy suhm itted by the sc hoollo
Ihe NCA.\ . This sl ud y is r<.;vic weJ by
lhe associ<l tioll . along with themiss iol,
of Ihe school as slat,;d hy Ihc "d .. ,illi ·
lcall! .
s tra tinll . EvaluaLors arc then s\,;nl to
Last wcek :-. ~veo represcnta ti.ves of .the sc hoo l 10 detel'm inc whether or nol
the N,)rlh C" lltral AccrcuitalilJll A sso- the nlission is apprl)priatc: for the
c iallun (NCAA) v i ~ ited tile U ~ lR s" hool and if the schooj is indecd rul call1pus 10 find olOtlirsl·hand 1;,IW " 'ell rilling Ihat "Iission, along with' Ihe
the (illiVl'"ilY is TUn. 11ley the n pllt probabili (y Iha t il w ill eontinu" 10 b"
toge ther 11 .e recomnlcll(ja l ion wh,I h ahle to do so.
thc NeAI\ willu"c to decidc whelh<.;r
lJrliol.toc.:ontinue Ihesrhol)]' S aCl. rcdi First the good Tlews- wc ["",,cd,
tation , The IIIcmbers ot lile boan.l arc and apparently with flying colors. In
"II well 4ua lified prokssionals In an intcrvie w wiLh Peggy Elder, Vice
educHti,))\, ioduJing a university Pres ide nt of Studenl AfFairs a t N e w

Add il,ona lly ,slo" inJicale<.l th at the
team kG!, gu~)d ahOllllh e LllIa:; t ("or i-\
~ tt"t)n g ),(adualC prog ram. T :llS ,hould
go {"Uf· ;lI glvi11g thes('ho()1 tl . ; <.;(}mpGti live

eLiJ~ c

it Ileec..is ,

Ti,e liJ-.crai arts program

al~o fl' ,

I.:civcc.i good n.w iews, fUHl Fldc r indicated that Iheir interviews !)linwed tll 'l l
hoth Ihc sttide.,,' body and Ihe'faculty
and (!..Iminis tra tioo s inned th :Jl ~ood

t'ccIiJl,;.

-Un 110<.; flip sidc, however, thelc

were some areas noted which could
s tand SO OllC i111j>TOvc rncnt. While 'lot
eripplillg conccrns, lhey a rc ar~as
whie h the school wOlIld hc lVe ll ad·
vised to IJdY attention to.
Thc firs t of these, and onc Ihat is
readily :> il parellt (to the poi Itl of " I·
mos t hc in g a trade mark) to anyone
who spends any timc on thecamplls, is
the nllrl\i ~ef of WOOlen and minorities
on tile , alll ('us . Whilc it is evident in
thc unde rg radua t" ranks, the hoard
fowtd il eSJ>Ccially obviou s in the
graduate ' Iudcnt popUlation. [n a
group of 15 or 20 grad sludcnts which
met wi th the leam, Ilwre was not a
singk fe m ale student. Elde r ae\{llowl·
ed ged thallhis is a very difficultJlrohlent to ov~rcome because "the women

and minorities wilo az:c. talcnted. t.:~pe.
cially in !>ciencc arid cti-gi m;crin J~ aTcas, are .. .'bought' if you will, pra>:li .
cally r"moon cd , hy the campuse,
which have Ihe dollars and can ',ff, 'rd
to." While efforts aTe heing made,

especially sinc" Chancellor Jisehke
came her", th" team fecls that there is
~ li]l roum

(or iml ; rovt:II1~l1t.c-s p~, · iill : y

in lcrnlS or how UlI.; ~.; cho u [ sdls ;1 ~:L"lf.

Ano the r un;a o\" C'nIccm is ;I,C
bookstore. As we ,til know, Ihe , d, 'v
lion of book s othe. lh an ciass ~" is
quite limllcd. Eider sa id IIlal il ,!",',
not re ncetl!:', prohable n:"dlng inl',r·
esls of 1111; students ano faculty , .f .,
major t\.:ci) i1lstilllt~on. ,1I,li th111 IIH'.
selec tion availflbk fo( bmws·;ng C I' ::..1
be improvC<.l by sO'llC Illore Up ·I,I·dale
material In rdat ion ~u the scicllIiril.
world 'of today.

s a dish bcsl

i remain un·

'-.JraW\"lS 01lC

I~( WI,.' ck, one

.me who did

/hllJld~k.

ItllCrLnl" 't'

open Ihose
ncxl vicLJm

really picked up and we s~1r:cd packing clubs. We fd t n;a'!y good .•b"lOt

Ol,.. s ~ l ves.
~'; Ihd?
I) : ~lg ht now it IS going on lhree and

a h:o lf "",",,~
ll : Wha t has bc.:n the bands hi !;lo"'1
hurJIl.;'!
I) : A I ILl"; 1:;nc we w\:.'.Fc.shuwl':\sing for
dirrcrc'1 ~[t·c()ni . t)J,lpa nil::" anont four
n1l)nlhS"hl~foj-(: wc.s igm:d w ilh ('0 11:111.
hia, we wen; ollt .s ho\\ c.~~ lng lor R.CA
:;- Jt'<.:n h:l< and rit!! ~ t after the siln'Nca~ (.
W(~

lost 01 1C" dn~:nm~T ill a CH'· ·"'/rcc~ · .

'I ~lat ni,l;;ht bc ing told, yeah we're

.4742

from page 3

Britny Fox
H: How lor.J:; has llll.: band beclI to -

", hUllhey'II
limo, If you
k an: worthy
:, wrile Ulem
no in can' of
! May; ~;we

PageS

intcn -i ~cd I II )'ou r ha r.d a lld \\Ic'n;
glJi ng tn sign yc '": , :.lI u.i lhe nex t I1l01TI IIl g heing h ':d j'ull Y gt~ t ki l kd ;! I a car
"e<;icl, ·ool. It 's like you I"'art;ood ncw,
olle nighl <u ~,; then yon hear Ihat ill the
morninci· Yuu look I.lack aL all Ih,~
years : II i, :.,"'';1 a blow wh,,, t ye-u 'ose
.u<: h a grcat f,.,(",,1 I,k" Ih"!. ik
\Y(lntcd it so·baJ so Ihal ilHl<!C li." witnt
10 kerp ge/jng. f·k wuuld have '.V .:\rl.(!u
us to . We wellt aro und il and two
Vle"ks la lcr wee"mc back out. We h"d
a guy lloat Knew all Lhe stulT "nd he
fillcd in for fi,-" months. 11le ll we
weTll out Iweder .tad nailed Lhe deaL It
was l!<lnl fOrob beeau", when we wenl
outon s tage}O UpicluTey,'uru n ITnmcr
back th<.;rc and hc's n,lt. That was the
hardes t thing to do. But we played like
he was Ihere in s piril . Now we IJav..: a
drummer, Johnny D" c. who is ·a good
fricnd of ours \l1ul he catc he') the s atn ~
(' haradcr. ' l1\at' s what was mi s~ ing
from the band . fwery band has a
charaelcr.
r.v,;ry body ·s different.
h ltnnv rilkd Ihe SpO I well.
II: Who were your intlllenccs "nd
whaLm aJe you waot to gel inLn music'!
D! 1 grew lip lisle ni,i g to a lot of K iss
and allLhc other bauds that (; (Hih : o \Ll
like A"rosm ilh andZepp!in . Ki" and
Paul St;tTlk y Wil " Illy IJl g innlH.~ TlCl·. r
was r.lwa ys 1010 thal Iypl: or look. Jt
",' as jU ~; 1 Wh :11 ! WJ lll c d 10 dc} that (1nl1 I
m:Jdc Ill )' wind lip that I was goillg lu
do It. illlalk t!lt..: dcc;is ioll when r was
a kella g cr.
II: Why did you swilch from :h<:
drum .. to If-e guilar?

.'

,

li; I pl"ycd dnulls sinle I \V ~, rcaiI)
li ttl.,. I "1;1, in a hand 1',,1:--<1 W, 'rld
Vlar III Ihal relcased all LP. It was a
vl,;ry gO( ~U hand . II was ills t different
, ing"rs i<;avir:g, dillcl~nt pcoP "'. anu
nool>UY \-I/as s~~r:o us. Th~re w •. n; ;1 lot
>If problems an,1 I I" " gOl lin'd ,,1' it. f
W,"SjH. l furLcJ into thc w holc tiling. I
wasj u:-:t mad hecUl,.~,~ ~ i \\';I nlcoto play_
J!. : I know lht:rc an;:l lot of comp::riSOIlS to C iliucralla. I re.m cm bCI read ing ill Cin:us nl aga/.inc when Michael
saiJ Ih,-tt y,)U CUll', h~]p sO' ,ll.tiing u
lillie IJ!( I.'. Cill{krell a because yt>u are
1 ~ .li r or Ih:tt bmll.l. Your voice h as two
lOJles anu the one tonl~ . which ~· ( >lI.JHj;»
Ii!.....; a 1);1111 StaIlky type tOllC, is just
gr eat. Why is th en; so little ,)fit on Ihe
record?
.
I): A ll Ihe n,;\v malcrial Ihat will be
don" i, goi ng to be s ung like that. Oil ,
lhe ,et.:ond a lbum il is goillg 10· he
leaning morc towards tl)c lower vo .. al
li k~o n "Long Way To Lov,,", " Fun III
Tex.as", ann "Save TIle W e,'!,; ", rt' s

I

go ing to hemorclnixcd up. I ' ," going
10 he u, ;ng both, hu I (he lower will be
used more. That's what I wanwd to do
b,:caus c [ have two dil krcnt vocal
rangcs and I want to usc them on Ihc
nex't'Tccord . And with ancwproducef,
1 Ihink it will hc (Mike) Clink wil"
worked with Gun's ' N' Roses. it
s holl id tlLm out really g(x)d.
B: When are you !loing to slart on the
tH':W rccord,!
D : Proba bly not until th" fall because
WI..! fed thcre is still ~ lot of glllH.I
l1l :tteria l le ft on th is onc . Wt:. jus t
rclcascd the video for "Sav..: The:
Week" . Thclle.<tsinglcwewillrckasc
is probably goillg to be " G udbuy T'
Janc. "
Ii: \ Vhat slglli fi caTh;c docs the .".01lg
"Ciirl school" have to you?
n; I lise to sec thi s gi rl hack in higlJ
scltnol. Thcrc is a o;a th"lic ,,:ltonl in
liliiladdphia which is Otll~ , ) /' Ille bi g ·
ges t a ll girl s(.;lIool s . They all wear Lhe
same uniform ,. ; ~Hlcl 1!:l,;Y aU 10l~ ~ roc k
' 11 ' 1011. A lot ,)1 lite g irl s look ··ri f ·
tyish" wi th th e soeks an'J ,, ;-tcldk sliuc;s
and the o th ~ rs louk ru~k ' 0' roll. I usc
10 gCI inLo the scitoolt" see Ihe girl [
W'L\ dar io g, I U.'iC to hang ou' lhere, I

"

."',

knc w a ll of thc nllllS and all of the
t,.aehers. II W.lS like " Hey De"p . h,)w
an' you doing." [us'; 10 talk 10 them
and hang out. r Ilse to sit lhen.~ and
Lhink , how~ndgelling,lw ay wiLhthjs'!

[woul(i s it in an auditorium ano Wel1 Ch
IhedilTen.:nt bands, and sil in gym c lass
and watch a lilhe gi rls. This was eve·
ryday and iL went on for ahfJUl three
monU1S. I just got this idea for a song
hecause I I"oundollt lhey were breaking
a ll ki nds of rules to get me in thc(e. Rll t
then II cj\ ~ i1e to an end. The s uperior
nun CaJllC down and chewed m~ out.
But r had agn..: at idea rora song because
I saw what went on inside the school. It
was funny because a lot of the gi rl s
a ren 't tha t good ano nice, evenlhoug h
there arc a fe~, So l got the idea for the
girlschool, my bahy brokc allthe mks .
!I just clicked From there. And Ihc girls
who gr h ) that schooll..:n.ow it i:-- about
Ihem. W e prclly muc hmateh"d it up in
the video wi th Iheir uni(orm~ and all .
B: I saw in the crcuils thaLUll;re was
.something abouL the P .E.T,A, Why is
that'!
U; Michael is aS ll ooog hc11ev~ r1)C hi ",j
IhaL. 1·1<.: s a s tron g supporter or Ihe
c"n' o f :ulim"ls. ; Ie -s agaimt cruelly
II ~ animals alld using them lOr I ~s till l',.
no :d k ttioo g thelll die in cagcs. W e
dIJ)u't lhiok believe in th.ll ,
B: What is thcSlory hd ,;nJ "Savc The

you ' ve grown . ThaI's how I got that
line in th" s" IOg. [t ' s saying put oul
what you have 10 save others.
Steve: flow did Y'1Il eomc a houl
Joing the S Ia,k lunc "Gudbuy T'
Jan e"?
(): Mi chael was a lways in to Slad<.;.
And my song wriling was similar 10
Sidde so it was n good idea. We felt
good about il . [t sounded like somc ..
Lhi tlg Lil1t we would write bcc.;aus~
whcn we play",d it there was Ihal feel.
S: Did John Jense n change any of the
songs whcn you went into Ille studio?
0: Not at a ll. !I is prelly much a team
erfor!.
.

SOltndsJ;oodandit is mybaby. Andlhe
o lite r guitar I like is o ne Ihat is ill Ihe
" Q irlschvoI" video.
S: How do you feci MTV lu", " Ikctco
Britny Fox'!
0: MTV is a reall y -hig part because it
is bringing a ball" into ,1 ki<.ls Iivin)(
room . Certain kids can't see a halld
livc so it is good fo r theon. Plus a kid
can sec the personality behind Ihc
band .

S: How llIany songs didY;;Uactually
record?
D: We did eleven songs. There i$ one

ki .." a nd m:ok ing them fecllikc they arc
sonteb"d y "nd th aI Ihev PUI b:onds "n
Lhe m ap. There hrc alot or peopk who
i'or get Ih at. I wanl litem 10 feci like
l h ~y Hn~ o r! st<'l gL w ilh llS anc.! ;l:lv in g a
gcod limc, Nul gC.tlil .;. hlo',\l i orr. So
Ihcy l.:an kJ · )W ll S and we en : kilO \\,

lhat isn ' LOil Ul !; albt III

in tlL ..; I J.S . 11 is

Oll the Japa n esc release . You can fi.nd
it DB the n:p s ~d e q!" lhl:' sing le for
'I .o ng W ay To Lov,;",
S: Il o w WilS the s tudio to yo u g uys?
I): W .:kalnedalnt. IL willho:lp illlhe
flllt 're. We lcalll"d frolll lI; C;;li s takcs
we maue on Ihls albun1. There were a
1, )[ o f things thaI we wanlcd to do, bUI
that is \\ i'at Ih~ ne;-.t album ; ; r( lf. IL
lOOk. li S abo!! I three 1l1m~lhs In c.,.:()Pl
piGle. Wcdid It :hro llg lo Ihe wi:; lcr:n:,1
it was 'rea lly ron gh I),,:c<iuse r had lO
w<:II.I...'11 my VQicc. But fl)r~C ti :;~\.' ~lnd
Ihe mon ey we put into it w~c1 Il
IlIOne,1 (, ,,I really well.
We~k"'!
0 : "Save Tlt e W,;ak" was snoncl ltin g S: Y o u all p"iOlt cd houses bcf,)re gel'
I ,'now lip arou nd. It ' s ';00101 P~Ofllc ling signed. Tell me abou l lIIat'!
." ;10 I~al/c t; vcTy lh ing and thc~ ' dOJ\ 'l (): The glly thaI I lived wi lh oWlled il
appn.:cial\,; any of it. "n lC V Ihini... 11re, p ai nti ng con lpany aJld he wo uld <>nly
Ilte ir job, :\11,1 c very thin £ s ti llks. hUI
hire people who wen;. in baJlds hCC.HlSC
it was sO haro to gct ajo h beill g a lot.:k
Ihey h"vc C\ '''yl hillg . Thc 'ollg says
to s to ;, and look :II wllal 'fOil "'.lve ", ,,1 'n' roller w ith long h a ir and ail. There
rca Ii, .,: how luc ky yOIl arc. flec:!use:t w ~rc ,Ibout six or liS who \\'oulJ work.
101 t)rpC\)p1cOVC ~I;:t:'iorw lll;rcv~1 1 an~
together :lnd l)Jiut these bi g mansions
in lite Illidd k ur war OJ" poverty or " lid li,len 10 luncs all day. Itwasrca ll y
gl.!lIin g r U{Jbl.!ct ali ll r the lifnl..!. You
goc 'd .
<!nn' l loa ve itllo "t bad I)verhcre . I( you
S: C hanging the s ubjcc i a lillie is your
w hi te L l ' S Paul your rav\)li lC' guitar'!
Wl.!fC over tI H :(~ )r nu wo uld be c.d ling
hack eryi11g wi lhi tl fi ve minut es .
I): W(:(I il was. [L ' " nolll>lrc . Akidfcll
There arc (I lot o f kids Ol1 t lilt..' rc who
ol'('of a P.A. s tac k " no fcl l olllh" " uil ar
and sll appcu lhe lItd. . . Now m y raVl' J"don ' llll ake it pasl age f"i V\!. The ki ds
I hll n g _,round wil h ulway!\ ~(}Jn
itt: gUll;],. is a Gibsun bl 0 "" II Jun ior th"lt
has blukcJI mirror e mbedc.il;.u in il.
plai m:d and I told th~Jll to chi ll !)lI t
W ht.n I.be s potlig ht hits it a beam of
because titey had ill" "dl'. T "ke " 1,,,.1;
l it:hl'- ;:: n ~(':~:-i :lcross Ihe ;Ircna. Blil il
at what you IUlve. Thank god lilal

Babu: ~f n :1\ ~' JI1g tl.'llll goa ls lIas !Snt
ney Fox. set for Ihe fu lu r~ '!
0: Jus t pUllin ;' LuI f()C~ 'n' ,0IltltaU!;"

;(id::) wa1J t. .Iusl really relating wah l liL!

IhcllO .
ll : What is sucl''"ss in yeu r " yes"
! ): It h,"~ to do with wha tl jus l ,,,id. If
you call r each a lot of pcopk WilO 1~( 1
into your mtl s it~ :md it tout'il('<; 1111.'111 III
differen t ways lhat is what ~uc.:CG SS is.
Not the ( :us, f)r Ihe WOlllcn , or lil l~
1l1()11ey, T haI ;'\ a tTcat. ~IlCCt.s~ IS
pnltin :.: O\lt mus ic and s~t;i n g p..:(~rl,. .'

gel intoil.

Ir yt)llcall ' td,, 1I1Hllh~n yt)u

Ill"yas well roq;ct il. \J"c lrcalth ·, faOl s
as our i'riends. Wc gel so nlud, ,na il
~\ cr vday awl we relurn \.!:tl.h 1..:11\.:r
pcrs~llally . There arc no ty peJ k l l" ~!'.
or s lanlpcu :llllogr arhs fmllll ·li\ halld .
It may tak e uS l.:i !~htor ni llcmonths . b it
thaI is what it is "II ,Ibollt.

You

t :'l fl

s(,;c l)(i tn y

rl}X

next Sun

day, Pennlar)' 12 , ill Kan sas C ily ;1\
KCTllper ,\ rl.~lla uf TlI..::~d:·ly, Vak lilin..:s
Day , ,n SI.Louis 'II Kl' il Alditnri""1
for the VakOiline ' s Day Mass a"r~ .
The an.~ lou ring willi R:H! ,lIld Ki ,'c If
you mi ssed Ihe m on their last Irip
through the IlIit1wc8l wilh Poisun th":l1
lloi~ w ill pro'b ahly be your 1.., 1 d", ,,<:c
to sce this grcal band. Ne xI ti on ~ you
w ill probably be pay ing 520 1" SC"
thcm headline . Yes, th ~y are Ihat
good .

I.
(

'.
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Miscellaneous
Disks r"'r Sale: D()llhle sirled , doub le density WJ
Lam,slcev<:,s and labels . 1010r $5 or 50ccr. l'i C4ch .
Call j41 ·8j h

Gina M. iD I'>Jch 374,
y ....~ It. It. C . (Really Rather Cute)
A Pusitivc Reinforce!

'Jb.a4ks foclhc&..Dalinitiatio n party! (J~ven if
W~ ~ ~

linle early)
I.nve,
The "ncwest"ladics of KA

<.:akul... or "'ound 1.1!'it Weltnesday in (j .J O lem ·
islry Bld g. OI ;\(.:r Phys ':4 Te.!t. To claim caU 3647396 ll.nd ask for Puc.

Congratulatiolls to thc l iC W iuil ialcs of Zeta T l ll
Alpha :
lenni U.. ykss, Nt)~ Castro, Anne
Chapman, Miehclle\lkbourgc, Amy Geffalh, Ti f·
fany Hoj rcfcldt, Christi James, Shelly KaUer,
Ayako Kiokc, Michelle I.illard, Dawn Nichol as,
Ki.m Roper, Tracy11tUTnpson, Jami Thornsberry,
Renee '1', ); ld, Jackyc White. You girls arc awe·
some!

'I'.G.I..... ! 1'.<;.I."'.! T .e.1.F.! Tf;\,:h EngineCluh!
This Fliday! Man::h i O~ Be lhcre l

1'0 the Chi':

I)t~"lgn Cla.~s,

Good IIL (;k ~! FcbnlJry 16;s.f lfl: Ydays away · and lh..: lnt,,; coLtt1 ldow ~ to gra,!ualion b~gins ,

Md\1crcnenJs,
Thcdunnsarcn 'lb ;J! .:nough for the both of us.
You can have ·em.

TI'

11-,. Wbofueddtatboleinthewall11tsure looks
gOO(!!!!

Quiet Warrior.
I lope four search for love is Lravcllcd on !lllk
rose petals.
A ValcllLinc Wish

Ocan,

.

No more tears for us, now we've &01. power!

Zippy
"'Iexlble. part-time po..dUon for compulCr pmgraoUl'l<. r. '\1'acintush datlhascrlcvclopmcnL Send
hric;f re. ~ume to AAAS , f:lC.• P.O. Uox Btl, Rulla.

Orlghten your lift'! Mcct that someone spc,;,.-i.al
throoCh our !J inglc.... dub. Inlro Singles Club, BOJl
3006, Boston, MA 02 \30.

Barry,

Renr,

l-Iow about II big Frcnr.h kissl

,1~lCCtor.

GE-S

GI>1,

A KA new I luv.s a bralty six ·year ok!!!! (and
his stuITe0 tiger!)

( guc,'iS this mcans you realty like me.

Wfn(..."lim~

Zippy

IliCha~

Keep a cold one waiting at VOP
,"'or Sal(': E S i,.:<.lrt r.lciar
S175. Call 364·2564.

Ilappy Valentine's Day. I Jove yo u.

A Wet Cheek

l )n

Bob,
It 's ok, wc'ltgivc youourowli ccn:mouysincc

Feh. 1()~
1,(" ,·· ,

Woos greal!

so~e pcopl{~

YQurlong lo-;t nlo.nmalc

TEC

The StaH,
96 h()Ors??

Persona(s

l1tc Maste r (Skiplln IJuccn)

Hey KA!
Evcryht>rly needs a hane. We're glad wc've

found ours.

T&D.
G(II..'SS who? You lllg studs!!! You chcerleading I
X-moLOrcycle riding cl1ginecrs.
fley roomies, LeL'i party on the roof now?!?

KIJC'OIIRr3lulllt.cJ thci "'n e w~t pletlgc: JOdnrll; II.

J..ovc,

rrrcat to have:. you!

Your new I's

Pcter

1'0 my one ancf only,
Y uu ha vq lnadcme the happiest woman I)" this
earth. I want to be with you forever.
Your one and only

'tbanU forthcchri<>tcning urour Ilew bar, ar.1i
- here' s to a &Jeal SCO\c:.lCr.
Social

Valentine's Day is coming up, and I hope we
gcta chance to spend ourspccial evcning together.
Wit.l you be mine?

'.aiit-,
You en....y WIIAT??

Anyone looking for a good time? respond here.

GDI,
ILC.,
Gash, I'm hWlgry!

~
\~

omething Special

We must be crazy!
We must be nuts!
We must be students!

. At TEC's T.G.I .F. nartv t.,is friday ni.ght,
wc' re sla~hing ollr profit'in I;alt~ Tickets will be
worth twice as much from 8·101

"I think lI.Jl this lack or spirit is due to apal,hy."
,["tnnly"(,9"

lIeyKlm,•.
Y uu (Ire still as cute as evcr... l a .m. to 5 a.m.,
hmmm ...
Not a Cotnputer Nero
NOl a Dwnh loo,;k
Just a Nic '''; Guy
Quiet Warrior,
Satin, silk., a lady in lace panties. All thc best
things arc what you dcselVe.
A Valentine Wish

Jeffrey,

TEe

HotRod

\

an: just ouLright OOslanis. -

FlOriSI

6th & Park 364-8181
Valentine Flowers' & Balloons
, FTO Wire Service ·- TuxRentals

.

Q'

Pic

To lhe M-.:n of lIKA,
hgurc ill)\ll !
You made rur iniLiation p'atty GREAT!
Comc ~o TEe alTd p:l h y nul thosc post-tC.<il TIlanks [or thc tluwers!
hlahs!
The Lawes ofl'..cta Tau Alpha

QUALITY CLEANERS
*Expert Cleaning *Reasonably priced
108 W. 7th Street

Rolla, Mo 65401 364-3650

~ A CUT ·ABOV[
~209 West 11th St. HAIR SALON
364-6866

Now Have Wolff Tanning Beds.

GET ON THE
TRACK TO A
SCHOlARSHIP
An Air Force Rare
scholarship may get}OU on the
right track to success. Find out if }OU
qualify for tuition and other expenses, plus
$100 each academic month. Get on the
right track. Talk to:

THE COMICAL nO'S PA RT Y B A ND
P laying at the Miner Rec . .
Tuesday February 21 at 8:00
Admiss ion Free!
!tSlR

CAPT EDWARDS
314-341-4925

Leadership El«:eIIence starts Here

I'
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Bonhoeffer to be presented by SUB
Sllhlllit k tl h.v se ll
Til" \': lId , Ihe ll";;inllh\~ o f l .if,·:
i '"; Pr-ison E~:'(~ riefh.·l\ S of D'd rkh
Bnnhnt'frcr will be: pn,;s~ , 1tt..:d at Cedar
Stc,\... l; l CC Ilu.:r~ 1 7 !J .nL ~)I \ h .:: IIw.ry ~ ).
' (his nn~;· llwn s how is ln c·d lly Sp' ,I1 ·
~on.:d hy United Ministri t,;.s ill ! i ighcr
;·:d l,L :\iltln in ~1H)!K' r atlt)n with ( hrisI i..ll C: UIlPlIS 1\'1in i~ lri e..; Assoc i:!! iu n,
l 'hri"l I ~! ·; '·';o p d C llLlI Cli, Jc llcrsull
C ily -Rolla Olslricl COllnci l n n Mi n is" ics or II,c iJni l~d rVlcLhodi sL Church.
:mel IJ\'lR (il:l'aILlHeli lS or philosophy
:tHd dnU11 a, ;cnd I: •. . : SlllJt.:Jlt U I,ioJl
8oarrl .
Dietrich Honhc,t,;.fl'cr was bonl in
190G inrlresla' ,. Cellllany. Ihe son of
well -known psyehi a lrisL Karl Hon-

SlnvcllcdQlI.ll'i:

IV,loni., ....,

!~udTe r.

ylilcme.

J)i~,tl

b~c ~l mc

theologian,
a! Berlin
Un i, ,,, si Iy . IOlti I forb idel':l1 [0 do so by
the Nat;t)ll:11 SOCi :lli sl authoriti es jn
! »36. His books " ..d "ssays, " mont;
ll,,,m The Co~t of Uisdpleship and

7'1l'1

jeh

a

Act and lIeiri~ . 'lre considered et a,., ie
s latcrne nl s nft wl: ntielh (xntury thcl)l ·
ogy.
Fo r llonhoe fkr. C hri sli anilY did
not remove him from the world , htu
ralher compdl cd him to bc.!comc in~
vo lvcd ill the lil"c of his coulILry.
i)cs pi(t,;. his pacifist con victions, he
hecame associa tcd Wi Ul polilical and
military leade rs in the (i <::'ln l : !l I ~s i s
!aHGe movemcnt wht) were preparing
10 assassinate I-I itl cr and ovcrl hro w 1he
Nazi government.
llonhoctTcr was arresled on April
5. 1943, and spenl lh.: first eighteen
monLhs of his confine ment in the mili ·
la ry pri son al Tegel. During lhis lillie
BOllhocffer eomnnmicHled lhmugh
lell"rs, many of which now aH,.:ar irt
Letters and Papers from PI·bon.

hy th . . : ( ;l;.;) l hPO to cOllvict BUllhc )C t'kr
ant! oU ter ni.Ctll!>CI :) of tht,;. c:oll <.;pi r acy.

D ielri ch llonhl1dfcr was ",,,cuted
by th e Nazi , al Flosscnl'uf)! C nn <:cn ~
Lralion e,u,,),on April 9. I'J,l:i. se,; cra l
' ·"ys !Je r,,,,, il was li!Jcraled "y A 'lI\Ori can LTOOpS_
A senior al the Cand k r Scihl,,1 of
Thcology al Emory U"ivcrsity. ac Lor
Mich".:! Shannon brings Idore Lhan
fitkc n years of Ihcalrieal p periel}c':
tOlh.e roit:ol' Dictrie h llonhodTcr. Mr.
Shilnnon holds an MFA in The," rc
from the University Nonh C:uoli na
al ChJpcl Hill. and has pcr!'onned
professionally lhrollghouL rlw Soulh ·
t,;.asl.
In the w\l rds of pl ay wrighl Dav id
W . Newto1l. "I hope Ihatlhis'perfonll alice will allo w you to cale h a e limpse
01' Honhoeffcr's i'.ofOl.mli pas,ion and
commiLmenl to his raith and the world.
His hopes' ann slrugg les arc worlhy of
reflection Juring dlis Le11len season."
Ad mission is free.

or

~ ll . d ying auel ~. ilcr rcachi l!g

~lun.to5 un,

I

Bernstein is a hit

CompItcr NtnI

~~.I~J<>.!
JustaNic~Guy

tics.Alltbc~

pllly

GREA~

l.... TIUAlpill

T wo (j Ill llpts WL'!"(;: il Iad..: \HI llnlt: : ' ,-;
li fe, Ih.: : .\.d one on Ju l',' l O. I "'I'l.
Hoth ra i 'lx J, and cVI.~i1 tlJ(~\ly L:nougit
tncrtl ni atlin g 0vicicncl'; W:.lS g;; (hl.:reu

I"

Su hmitted i;)' 0'1.,1\' ~ AdoJ's Thea tl'e
The ()I.ark Aclllrs Th" alre 'm··
nnllllCCS jl~: spring benefi l pnJtill<..:linn,
n.rnskin!-i\!u,ic •• t' the Maestro.
'('h is exciting, irUlov;l ti ve t,;.vt,;.J1l ng l:. f
sc)Il~~ allt! .. 1 '~ ll ce i:-. d i Il:,:!cd a1 ! r! ChtJfC() '
:,(raphcd by OAT Anlsli" DinocLIlr. F.
n.~{'d Rro wn, wi th mLL~ l'.::tI direclic )n
("·.<:014
by Gail Andr.:ws . T iter.: willl,c per!" )nnance.s in Rolla un Thursd ay,
March 9, a lld Salurday , Marc h I J. at 3
r .m. " l (,.:da, Slr""l C \On[er. ;\ildi litJnai pcrllinnancI:.s ill the arcCl will be
Icc!d Friday, iy!arc hllJ, at 8 p.m. "tlh.:
WaYIH,"vilie Hi gh School I'in" Ans
Building, ,aid a m alinee p.:rfofman('c
Oil Sund ay . March 12. at 2 p.I,'. at
!I.cck lcin Audilorium ill Cuba.
For your co nvenience, li ckels for
" II p er1 <lnn"nces arc avaiiablc for
p'lIchasc at i\ Sli(.'" uf Pi.:. GOl King··
shig hway; Ke nl Stained Glass and

11 () Wl'st :l Lh Slree!.; LGBooks. Music and Gifls . 708 Pine
Street; and the Rolla flusCenL' :r. I XO'l
Nonh Bishop . Tic kels to lh e ' nmrsday
evetlingperfomlallce wi ll beollcrcd al.
ll,e special price of :.)6. Tick0ts lo all
olher p e rform ances arc $7. Reservalions may b" made at any time by
calling OAT a L364-9523.
Bernstein!--Music of the
Maestro is an OIiginal revue com prised of tlmsic fnim sm:ash Bernste in
il.i!s such as West Side Story, Can"
dide , and On the T(Mn. Ail p·meecds
will help nurture the developme nt of
lhe O zark Aelors Thealre. now in iLs
second year of producing professional
summer thcalre . (Remember. last
year 's sprine henel'it. Magic to DoA Trihute to Bob Fosse was sold 'oul
it·, Rolla--eall foh ickets today!)

Snakes, will soon
':campus
invade
By Mike Hurst
Staff Writer
Sl. P31'S 198q is fast appro:lch'ing:
it.'s only 35 days away . 'vhieh is doser
than it ~I) !lnds. One th'lIg your 0 : :;ani" ation needs 10 k".:p in mind, if you
(h -,It ' t 1,uvc a representative on 11..;
Hoard , you will no t be 'allk lo take paC!
in the; SI. PaL 's g<lnlcs.
~Juw is the limc to start lhinking
al'l)l1t you organizations' llon ·noat

WOOLF MUSIC

Engr~viil g.

ralX

.:nlry . , Non-lloal .:"trics include
clowns, jllggie'IS. sm ~ ll combos, etc.
Ab o } IHake slIre you ' slart on your
jingle for follies . Yuu need to s uumi.L
your jingle to Jason LOWlY by Febniary'23.
.
Fre.' I111 'c.n, make surc you ·,tUlVG '"
your s lllilelaghs ready lO do SOI1\'~
snake killing when tlie Great Snake
Invasion starls on M 3Ich 6.
.

SOUND CENTER

Complete Sound Reinforcement Systems

\CRAT EI.

HDRG

DESIGN • INSTALLA TlON • RENTALS
AMPS
DRUMS

KEYBOARDS
GUITARS

C~~~ :

Your Authorized Dealer

314 - 341 "!3g20

Roland

Hwy. 63 South (Southside Shoppers World) -Roila '

$9.99 SPECIbLS
TWO MEDIU'M CHEESE PIZZA S
(l :59 extra coyer's one topping on each pizza)

or

EXPIRES MARCH 5, 1989

otfer not good with

any other coupon or promotion
J 024 Kingshighway, Rolla
364 -7213

'.'

"

', '

.' ,
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S.U.B . INDOOR SOCCER
TOURNAMENT
MINER RECREATION CENTER

THE FAR SIDE
By GARY lARSON

FEB 14 - MARCH 14
Every Tues. and Thurs. Night
at 9:05 & 10:00
Sign Up: Feb 3 - Feb 10
at SUB OFFICE
$5.00 per Team
1st 20 teams to Sign up will be accepted.
, Leisure & Rec. Committee

, ' " ".~ " ,
. PHARMAcym

MEDI - VALUE

Rolla's 9n1y Downtown Phrumacy ':':
1000 Pme Street Rolla 364-7077 "
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8 , Sat. 8:30-6 .
Sunday 11-5

" ", .' , " !I,' ':, , ', ' .
' ;" ,

"'Thai's fine: I said. 'Good nose: I said. But no,
you hod to go and hit the chisel one more time."

7 I?AYS A WEEK
~ Full

Line of Drug Store and Pharmacy Items Plus!

If you havtf questions about the prescriptions you take,
ask Bill Wuenscher, your friendlY 'pharmacist, for the
answers! '

Two - '0 - Nine

,,

",

"And the last gladiator left alive will
win the contest, But first ... the egg-toss'"

a
v

"Gad. thai's eerie... , No matter where
you stdhd. the nose seems to follow,"

OI~c..'01'" .. r"'u'e.
O.,,,,t>u,,,,, 1>1 u",....... J PIn> SytI<l'U I.

e

r
n
2()<) W , Hlh Sl.
34 1-8220
Hours: Monday - Saluday

X:OOam - I :30 am

lAVE RN
Tues
Draft
Night

WGekl y Specials
Th!lI1i
Sat
Miller
Specia.l Ladies
Night
Price
Night
Dra ft
BGGI'
X· 1 am

-'

~_ffi

"AAAAAAAlber""

.,

,
,

"

' ,'

,

,

/

.~
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COUNTY

by Berke Breathed
/JOy, 6RA8 MY tII~T fJII&
fT(OM THe Cl/B, IMJI.U? lW .-

II SPI AH Games
i

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY

! 1009 Pine

II Cl(1~P N~W t70LLIIR

D&D Supplies

.Rolla, MO 65401

364-5581

BIU.IS YOV/?'
IFlW
HIIRRY.

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night - Wednesday
Ladies' Night - Thursday
9:30 - 1:00
341-2110

2001 Forum Drive

(

"

I

IRCLE G

WESTERN & SPORTSWEAR

SALE

1, -

UP TO 50% OFF SELECTED
STYLES OF
BOOTS
LEVI50l'S
$21.99
Large selection of ladies Rocky Mountain Jeans

. .- . -. .
521 MARTIN SPRING DRTVE

'.
\;

IT'S VALENTINE'S DAY!

I
I

Tuesday, February 14.
WHERE'S Mil CARD,
SWEETIE?

I'f? UKt 10 AflJt.06lzt
FOR 'AJ571:RI7I1Y-S WHCUY

I/NjlWCT/0N6I1 5IITlRICAt
ArrACK ON THe Vlcef'Kt511ltNT'5 tJJvtiLY WIFe:.

08V/o1J5tY, He
W115IJNIIWAf<e 1HIIT1Ht
CliF<TWN TIIX 81t? 15
I}f' FOR f'l(t5IPeNT1At..
V£>ro 1H15 W€&/C

JIIIl Hli /

Scott's Hallmark
8th and Pine

• • • • •

© 1989 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

,"
,

.'
..
..

f,

._

................

--------------------------------~-~
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INTERNA TIONAL TOURS OF ROLLA

Your ohe stf!P,jor complete travel planninf:

1023 Kings Hwy
341 3300
across from Burger King -

Served Daily Until 10 pm

PIZZA
Salads· Sandwiches
Pasta

5 % Beer on Sunday
-

SPECIALTIES -

• Gyros
,. . Souvlaki
• Diples

• Gre~k Salad

• Spinach Pie
• Baklava

s ••.• _ ...........

Spec".

Mon.-Sat. "ntil" pm ..

$4
95
• _ . IlC .trIp. .......... 5
• • •• T. . .IrI........... $4
'._.T................. $5"

- - - " ____ I II-a .. -

•••• T . . .lrl.......... .
Soft drink Inc lud.d

•

HAIR

BOUTIQUE

A ll .t_k 1p<K1oo1, com. with Gorden Solod .
Ioked I"olotoo' Fr.nch frl •• & T• • oI Tooll

_J -

~41-~800

\

A World of Opportunity
in the Lana of the Sun.
It's easy for companies to see what's going on around
them. Competitive activities. Market trends.
New product developments.
What sets
Motorola 's Semiconductor products Sector
apart is· our focus on the internal force People
as the source of innovation.
With an unwavering
belief in employee participation and recognition,
we've built a history of technical achievement,
in which ·a simple principle has alway? been
with us:
A strong partnership with our people
makes continued growth - and successful
competition - possible
Find your world of opportunity. Your world of options. And
a sunny lifestyle rich in recreation and the scenic beauty of
the Southwest. Make technical history with Motorola when
you ioin our Semiconductor Products Sector (SPS) in 1exas
or Arizona.
As a leader in the research. development and manufacture
of microelectronics, we are constantly seeking skilled graduates eager to apply their abilities to challenging professiona l
assignments. These include working with the latest circuit
MOS. logic and memory technologies at SPS·s highly
sophi st icated faci lities in Phoenix. Arizona or Austin . Texas.
Whether you choose direct iob placement or the diverse
exposure of ou r Rotational Program, you 'll find that SPS
maintains a high degree of employee participat ion in an
atmosphere of sha red responsibi lity. Engineering and other
professional opportunities are currently available for the

following individuals: Electrical
EngIneers • Mechanical
Engineers • Physicists •
Computer Scientists •
Software Development
Engineers • Chemical
Engineers • Chemists •
Materials Scientists •
Finance, Marketing and
Materiels Specialists

We'll be on campus
February 17
For more information, contact
our Manager, College
Recruiting. at the appropriate
address below, or call COLLECT
or TOLL FREE.
Arizona Opportunities
PO. Box 20903
Phoenix . AZ 85036-0903
CO LLECT (602) 994-6410
Thxas Opportunities
111 2 W Ben White Blvd.
Suite 200
Austin . TX 78704
TOLL FR EE (800) 53 1-5 183
CO LLECT (512) 462-0555

MOTOROLA

Semiconductor Products Sector
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer

-'

,.".
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P{acement
SIGNUPS AND RESUME PRESCREENING

+
J,--

G- 3 Buehler Building. 9th & Rolla St.
Use door on Southeast c o rner by Centerre
Bank Drive-up.

HOURS:

7:~5

Bldg. 7 19-~A
Sa vann a h Ri v er P lan t
Ai ken. SC 29808
a t tn :

TO 11:30 A.M . ; 1:00 TO 1.0:15 P.M.

Mr . Mark Cox

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :

PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

POSI TI ON:
o pera t e d
mfg, and
radio a c t i
a nd. and

U S GypSUM CO
P.O. BOx 298
Shoal s , IN ~7581
at.t.n:
Mr. Randy Siepler

2
BS/'1S/ PhD ChE. NE . Met Eng . ,

Ch emi s t ry. ME. Comp Sci
Entry l e vel posi t ions f o r t he U.S. Dept. o f Energy . p rovides
R& D supp o rt f o r the pro d uc t io n of
v e i soto p e s f o r na ti o nal def e n s e. med i ci n e
Ame r ica ' 5 spa ce p r o gram

LOCATI ON:

Y

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 89 grads
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR
2.8 G.P.A. REQUIRED

MAY.

as in Mining Eng.

DEAD[ INE FOR TIJBNING IN RESUMES :

PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED
Fri. , Feb . 1 0. 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:'

POS ITION :

Alton work. Alto n,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL CORPORATION
11 Bell Center
Room 3600
St. Louis, MO 63 1 01
attn:
Ms. Lynn Wogtech

LOCATION:

1- Eng.; 1-Comp Sci
BS Engineering, Computer Science
Hardware/Software PrograJl'll\ers, Engineering Design . Supv. p ositions
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Texas

DEAm INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES '
Friday, Feb . 10. 1989
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 6. 7, 198 1'-'
ROY E WESTON INC.
Suite 101. 100 Corp. North
Bannockburn. IL 60015
3ttn: Mr. Jim Burton

LOCAT I ON :

1

MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
MUST HAVE VAL I D WORK PERMIT
Fl.' iday, Feb.

10,

1 9 89

BS MF;, Eng. Mgt . with ME preference
Sales Engineer
throughout U. S. A. , . training program
in St. Louis, HO

MAY, JULY 89 grads
2.0 G . P . A. REQUIRED
Friday. Feb. 10. 1989

LOCATI ON:

2 .7 G .P.A. REQU I RED
MUST HAVE WORK AUTHOR I ZATION (PERM . I
MAY 8 9 GRADS
Friday . Feb.

10 , 1989

==

P.O. Bo x 2 16 6
Ho usto n, TX 7 7 252
attn:
Ms. La na Mere di th

Columbia, IL ; Pitts burgh, PA;
I '1;'eattle, WA
MAY , JULY 89 GRAD~' •.\ ·
2 .5 G.P.A. REQUIRE!)
. ~'
U .S. CITI ZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT STATUS WITH
WORK PERMIT ( GREEN CARD )

LOCATI ON:

DEADLINE FOR TIffiNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
Mar ch 7, 1989

Monday, Feb.

1 3 , 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1
MAJORS:
BS / CE, ME, ChE
POSITION :
Co st Engineer - ( Bldg. Co nstruc tion)
LOCATI ON:
Ho usto n. TX
MAY 8 9 GRADS
MUST BE AUTHOR I ZED TO WORK IN U. S.
DEA m INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 7 , 198 9

Monday, Feb. 13. 1 989

ARKANSAS POWER & [I GHT
P.O. Bo x 551
Little Roc k, AR 72 203
attn:
Ms. Lisa Kinsey
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
POSITI ON:
in Little Rock, AR ;
Russellville, AR

1

BS / NE , EE, ME
Engineering support at General Office
and Arkansas Nuclear One ( ANO) in

MAY 89 GRADS

3 2 1 N . Harvey
P.O. Box 321
Oklahoma City, OK 73101
attn:
Ms. Millie Tibbits
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSI TI ON:

U. S. CITIZENS ONLY

2.5 MIN. G.P.A.

1
BS/ME, EE
Power Plant Eng., Region Eng. (I&D ) ,
Power Eng. ( Marketing)
various OK

LOCATI ON:
MAY 89 GRADS
ANY AUTHORIZED TO WORK IN THE U.S.

1
BS / ME, ChE , AgE
Engineering Management Tra inee
U. S. A. - CANDIDATES MUST BE

Monday, Feb.

13. 1 989

NUMBER OF SCH EDULES :

1

Architec~~;e ~n~;~~~~~n~~~~~Y~!~:~i~c~:~~:~

POSI T ION:
Patent Ex am iner
LOCATION :
Ar li n gt.on , VA
MAY. J ULY 89 GRA DS
U . S . CI TIZENS HIP REQU I RED
Monday . Feb.

1 3 . 1989

Fri.day, Feb.

10 .

198'1

SYS

1
BS in Comp Sci
Associate CAD / CAM Applications Programmer
St. Louis, MO

LOCATION:
MAY 89 GRADS
2.7 G.P.A .
MUST BE ELIGIBLE FOR . EMPLOYMENT IN THE U . S.
DEADI INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
Tuesday. Feb.
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8, 1989

a, 1989

S&l1E COMPANY
INC
P . O . Box 58069
Raleigh. NC 27658
attn:
Ms. Carolyn Ha rr i s
2 E8 DAY : MARCH 8, 9 , 198 9
BS/Geol. , Hydrogec 1 o gy; Env iro n menta l , Ge o t.ech nica 1, Civil , MetEng .
POSITION:
Ent.ry le v el consulting e ngin eer s
and geologists in t h e above discipl i nes .
LOCATION :
various
rece n t . MA Y . JULy 89 GRA DS
MUST BE U.S. CITIZEN OR PERMANENT RES I DENT
PEADLINE FOR TIIRNING IN RESUMES '
Tuesd ay, Feb.
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8 . 9 , 1989

1 ~,

1 989

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERI CA-WARRI CK
P. O . Box 3567
Davenport . IA 52808
attn:
rJ[s. Judy Shook
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MAJORS:
BS/MS Extractive & Chemical Met. Eng .
POSITION :
Ext J.'act ive & Chemical Metallurgy
LOCATION:
Nationwide
MAY . JULy 89 GRADS
MUST BE U.S. C ITIZ EN OR PERMANENT RESIDENT

gc~o_~~V A t. AIR SYSTEMS LOGISTICS PROGRAM

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 EA DAY:
MARCH 7 . 8. 1 989
MAJORS :
BS/MS AE, ME . EE
POSITION:
Logistics Int.ern Program
LOCATION:
Arlington . VA
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
Monday, Feb. 13,
DEAm INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
Marc h 7, 8, 1989

BS / MS in Met Eng.
R&D
Houston. TX

McDONNELL DOUGLAS AEROSpACE INFO
P.O. Box 516
Dept. W075
Bldg. 303-4W
St . Louis , MO 63166
attn:
Ms, Kay Hammer

13, 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS :

U S DEPT OF COMMERCE PST
On e Cry s t al Park- S u ite 700
Wa sh in gt.o n. D. C.
20231
at t n : Ms . Lorraine Jiron

MAJORS :

Monday, Feb.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
.MAJORS:
POSITION:

P.O . Bo x 3588
Davenpo rt, IA 5 2 808
attn:
Mr . Kerry Garman
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :
LOCATION:
WILLING TO RELOCATE

DEAor INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 7, 1989

Monday , Feb. 13 , 1989

Crystal City
Was h i n gton , D.C .
20376
attn:
Mr. Mike Brennan

1

DEAm INE FOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES '
- "ITERVtEW DATE:
Marc h 6 . 198 0

1989

1
BS/MS CE (Enviro nmental )
MS / Geo . Eng. (,o r MS/ Geo . Te ch.
POS ITION:
Entry level professi o nal p osit i on
o n the enviro nmen t al s c ience staff.
Mo re details
will b e availab le at time of interview s ig n ups .

DEAor rNE FOR TIlRNING I N RES UMES ,
I NTERVI EW DATE:
March 7 , 1989

HUGHES TOOl
P.O. Box 2539
Ho uston . TX 77001
a.ttn:
Mr . Dan Scott
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY. JULY 89 GRADS

Frida y. Fe b . 10 ,

127 Ridge Crest Co urt
St .. Louis , MO 63017
at tn:
Ms. Karen Gavin

Monday , Feb. 13 , 1989
DEADLINE f OR TIJRNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 7 , 8, 1989

MATHES COMpAN I ES
210 W. Sand Bank Rd.
P.O. Bo x 330
Co lumbia, IL 62 2 36-0330
attn:
Mr. Allen Boggs

DEADLINE FOR TIIRNING IN RES UMES '
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 7 . 1 989

1
as Me t E fo r g ene ra l o ff ice or plan t
Responsib l e
e ng i n eering p ositio n s .
fo r a ll tes ting, q u al i ty /integr ity
che c k s of mate r ials u se d i n a fou n dry
e nv iro nme nt .
BS ME fo r work i n railro a d prodUct
d iv isio n s doin g resea r ch . i n d u s t.rial
o r p r oce s s develo pment . or techn ical
sales with customers .
Prima ril y mi d west

DEAm I NE FOR TURN ING I N RESUMES'
I NTERVI EW DATE:
Ma rch 6, 1989

8S/ EE, ME
POS ITI ON:
Appli cati o n o r Desi c n En g .
LOCATI ON:
Cedar Rapi d s, IA
MAY, JUL Y 89 GRA DS
3. 0 G .P . A. PREFERRED
U.S. C IT IZ ENS HIP REOU I RED

DEAPI I NE FOR TIlRN I NG I N RESUMES :
. INTERVIEW DAT E : Mar9 h 6 , 1 9 89

=

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 EA DAY:
MAR . 7, 8, 1989
MAJORS:
BS Comp Sci, EE. Math
POSITION :
Systems Engineering Development
Program; A 3-pha s e pro gram to develop individuals
into EDS to de s ign, install, test and program an info,
process system.
LOCATION:
Nationwide
recent grads. MAY 89 GRADS
3.0 G.P.A. PREFERRED

MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
2 . 6 G.P.A.
COMPLIANCE WITH 1 9 8 6 IMMI GRATI ON REFORM AND CONTROL ACT

AMSTED I NPUSTR I ES
~4th Floor Blvd. Tower S
205 N. Michigan Ave.
·Chicago. IL 60601
attn:
Ms . Karen Moore
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:

1989

RAt STON pURINA COMplUN

1

pEAm INk FOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES '
IN'TERVIEW DATE:
March 6 , 1989

10 ,

SQUARE D COMPANY - CEDAR RAPIDS

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES '
INTERVIEW DATE : March 7 ,
1989

S PORLAN YlH.yE
7525 Sussex Avenue
St.. Louis, HO 63143
attn:
Mr . Dave Thomas
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
HAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:

Feb .

OKLAHOMA GAS & ELECTRIC

BSIMS/CE, ChE (Geotech . )
Areas of ha zardous was te, remedial
construction, feasibility studies
Bannockburn, lL (a suburb of Chicago)
and other nationwide locations

DEADLINE fOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 6, 1989

Fr i d a y,

198':1

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

MAY 89 GRADS
MUST HAVE LEGAL AUTHORIZATION TO WORK IN U . S.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

Marc h 6,

Mo nday, Feb. 13, 1989

IL

DEAm INE FOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES'
Friday, Feb . 10, 1989
INTERVIEW DATES : March 6, 7, 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :

INTERVIEW DATE:

NUMBER OF SC HEDULES :
MAJORS :

1 EA DAY:
MAR. 6 . 7, 1989
BS/ Met:- Eng . - emphasis physical
BS / EE - emphasis in control & power
Metallurgi s t
Ele c trical Design Engineer

LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS

DEAmINE FOR TUBNING IN RESUMES '
INTERVI~ DATE:
March 7 , 1989

3700 6th Str ee t, S .W.
52 4 0 6
Cedar Rapids , IA
attn:
Mr . To ny Smits

LACLEDE STEEL COMPANY
P.O . Box 2576
Alto n. IL 62002
attn : Ms . Catherine Hunt

NUMBER OF S CHEDULES :
MAJORS:
BS in Eng. Mgt. , ME, EE, AE
POSITI ON:
Oversit.e o f co ntract, perform
t e st check-o';!t , launch o peratio n !}':. v~hicle ground
suppo r t. , Equ l. pme n t Eng., a n d FaCl.ll. t oles Eng. f o r
Data Sys tems
LOCATI ON:
Kenne dy S pac e Ctr., FL
MAY 8 9 G ~D S
2 .9 G .P.A. PREFERRED
U. S . C ITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

Aik en, SC

JULY 89 GRADS

2 . 5 G.P.A. REQUIRED
FULL U.S. CIT I ZENSHIP REOUIRED

Pro ject Engineer
Shoals, IN

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTERV IEW DATE:
March 6 , 1989

NAS A- KEliNEDY S PA CE CENTER
John F. Kennedy PM -STF
Ken n e dy Space Ce nter, FL 32899
a ttn:
Mr . Michae l Hill

DUPONT (S AVANNAH RIYER S ITE)

LOCATED:

IT IS REQUESTED THAT STUDENTS BRING COPY OF THEIR TRANSCRIPT
TO THEIR INTERVIEW.
DEADI INE FOR TURl'nNG IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8 , 1989

Tuesday . Feb . 14. 1989

1989

see Placement, page 12
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THE BENHAM GROUP
5314 South Yale
Tulsa. OK 7t.135
att.n:
Ms . Audrey Tu c ker
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY. JULy 89 GRADS
U .S. CITIZENS ONLY

r YONpELL
P.O . Box
Houston,
attn:

1

BS/MS CE o ME. EE;
MS / Wa ste Wa ter Treatment
Work with architectural engt'o
Tulsa. OK

DEADLINE FOR TIlBNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE : March 8, 19 89

Tuesday. Feb.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
BS in Comp ::ic 1
POSITION:
Softwdre Engineer - req uires " C"
programming and good math skills.
Graphics background
is preferred.
LOCATION:
Lenexa, KS
MAY 89 GRADS
3.0 G.P. A. REQUIRED
U.S. CrTIZ ENSHIP OR PERMANENT RES. VISA RECUIRED

LOCATION:
Houston
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
PREFER 2.5 G.P . A. AND ABOVE
WILL EMPLOYEE CANDIDATES WHO CA N LA.WFULLY WORK IN U. S .

1/0, 1989

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8 . 1989

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE: March 8, 1989
CANCELLATION:

2
BS / HS EE, HE
r.:E:
Transmission & Distribution
HE:
Reliability Programs Engineers
LOCATION:
Metro KC
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
2 . 8 G.P . A. REQUIRED
HAY 89 GRADS

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1-BS/MS ChE , ME for entry level
process engineers at ref ineries in Corpus Chr isti, TX,
or St . Paul, MN; as project engineers located in corp.
o ffices in Wichita, KS.; or as process engineers wi th mfg.
group in Wiclli"'ta;
1-MS/PhD in Chemistry for Chemists i n
Wichita , KS, in R&D group

Tuesday , Feb. It. , 1989

MUST BE IN TOP 251. OF GRADUATING CLASS
WILL INTERVIEW ANY CANDIDATE WHO CAN LAWFULLY WORK IN U •.S .
MAY , JULY 89 GRADS
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Tuesday, Febru<lry 14 . 1989
.: :nERVI EW uATE:
March 8 , 9 , 1989

CARGILL INC -POUlTRY DIV
P.O. Box 9300
Minneapolis , MN 55,.,.0
attn : Ms. Kerry Olzenak

!>'''}?-'!BER GF
MAJORS :

1 E:A !)A Y:
:-tAR. -::- ,
1 999
('h E . . _ . ::::1 g. :-'! g': . WI:" :;"'1."
£·rl~i:1eer':'ng 1egl" 0:-::'
POSITI ON:
i\sso.:: iat:e Er:gi:1,-~e::.·
~! .';". r".!;.':n.:-:: '.
Program
LOCATION:
Varivus
MAY, JULY, DEC. 89 GRADS
MUST HAVE AUTHORIZ ATION TO WORK FULL TIME I N U .S.
?:3 / !'! ~

wi:::h

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUME~ :
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8, 1989

DON'T

-- - - -

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
POSITION :

1-BS/MS Computer Science
I-BS Any Engineering major
Jr. Programmer - Omaha, NE or St. Louis
Management Trainee in Operating Dept.
in Omaha , NE

MAY. JULY 89 GRADS
2.8 G.P .A . REQUIRED FOR ENG.;

3.0 G.P .A . REQUIRED FOR CS

~.~

PEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Wednesday. Feb. 15, 1989
INTERVIEW DATE: March 9 , 1 989

undE'rg!.' ~duate

R' A BEHRMANN COMP)\NY
l.i173 Hoffmeister Ave.
St. Louis , MO 63125
attn:
Mr. Don Behrmann

Tuesday. Feb. It. , 1989

GEORGE WALSH

UNION PA CIFIC RAlI ROAP
1,.16 Dodge st.
Omaha , NE 68179
attn:
Ms. Maureen Proksel

AN INFORMATION MEETING WILL BE HELD MARCH 8 , 7 : 00-8 : 30
P .M. IN THE MERAMEC ROOM.

SC :-!~ !YJ~E:: :

ar~c. :,!!. .::, ' ::

NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC P( , ,,~:·. K
!NTERVIEW DATE OF MARCH ,)
1989.

ALL PROGRAMMER INTERVIEWEES ARE ASKED TO TAKE A PROGRAMMING
APTITUDE TEST ON MAR. 10, 8 : 00 A.M., IN THE MISSOURI ROOM.

(""ONOCQ j~!'.
P.O. Box 2 197
HoustoJ n, .TX 77::'52
att.n : Ms. !:"lgrid Yiannois

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
BS Eng . Mgt., ME
MAJORS:
POSITION :
Engineer - focus on processing plant
management or feed mill mgmt.
Supervise employees ,
quality control, plant ef f iciency , production & safety
LOCATION:
Nationwide
recent grads, MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
MUST HAVE U.S' . CITIZENSHIP OR ALIENS WITH LEGAL RIGHT TO
WORK IN U. S .
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS

Wednesday, Feb. 15 . 1':'8'"

Tuesday. February 14,1 989

KOCH I NOUSTR I ES
P.O. Box 2256
Wichita, KS 69201
attn:
Ms. Becky Bates

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

PEAOXtm; FOR TIIRNING IN RESOOS '
INTERV IEW DATE: Mardi 8 , 1989

16011 Colle ge Blvd.
Lenexa . KS 66219
att.n : Ms. EllT\d Jean Scot.t-Palmer

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
Mechani cal integrity and
MAJORS :
BS / MS HE:
reliability o f plant equipment within an assigned area;
BS/MS ChE:
Monitor , troubleshoot .
optimize and debottleneck o p erating units resul ting in
process and product improvements .

firm

KANSA S CITY POWER & lIGHT CO
P.O. Box 679
Kansas City , MO 6,.1/0 1
attn:
Hr. George Crump

DEADLINE FOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 8, 1989

=

PETROCH EM I CAl CO
2t.51
TX 77252-2"51
Ms. Kathy Haag

--

~-::~ !!;~~-~~

-

Tuesday . Feb.

g

14, 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MAJORS:
BS/ME
Sales Engineer
POS ITI ON:
LOCATION:
St. Louis, Mo & Prairie Villag e , KS
MUST HAVE U.S. CITIZENSHIP
2.2 G . P. A.. REQUIRED
MAY, JULy 89 gradsDEADI lNE FOR TURNIt~G' IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW ' DATE:
March- 9., 1989

""

Wednesd~y, Fe b. 15, 1"989

1':

see Placement, page 13
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YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE

BEHIND

BI~~~:""

~

IN YOUR SCHOOL WORK

215 WEST 8th STREET
FOR HELP
P.O. BOX 832
DURING UNPlANNED PREGNANCY
ROLLA. MISSOURI 65401
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

SJ

7'
51

Nt

'"

III

1.

BUT

S.U.B. FILMS AND VIDEO
Presents:
~IYSTERY

WHEN IT'S TIME FOR YOUR NEW CAR
WE'VE GOT ALL THE RIGHT STUFF
THE

.

GMAC

....

College Graduate Finance Plan

~-

• ToW TriUJsportittion Progrdms •

WALSH

~@

100 FAIRGROUND ROAD * P.O. BOX 1257 * ROLLA,
MISSOURI 65401 (314) 364-1002 * (314) 364-5800

MOVIE CONTEST

Mystery movie to be shown Feb. 24
& 25 in MEI04. A clue to thc
MYSTERY MOVIE will be placed
in the MINER. 'fhe first person to
guess the title of the movie will win
a video tape of that movie .. This
weeks clue is:

"Remember Belle Reve"

OJ

IN

Missouri Miner
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Summer f£mpfoyment

UNITED McGILL

MARTIN MA R IETT A AGRAGATES

One Mission Park
Grovesport, OH 1.t3125
attn : Mr. Todd Mayse

P .O. Bo x 3001 3
Raleigh. Ne 2 7 6 22
attn:
Mr. Robert Kain

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1
as/ME

POSITION:
LOCATION :

Sales Engineer
Nationwide

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MAJORS:
BS in Mining Eng. for Mi ning
LOCATI ON:
Raleigh, NC
DEC. 8 8 . MAY 89 GRADS
....
MUST HAVE U. S . CITIZENSHIP OR LEGAL RESIDENCY STATUS

PEIROLITE SPECI ALTY POLYMERS
1709 S. Indus tria l Blvd.
Kilgore. TX 756 62
attn:
Mr. Warre n Hibbard

INTERVIEW S IGNUp PATE'
Monday . February 20 , 1 9 8 9
INTERVIEW DATE: March 6. 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:

recent grads, MAY, JULy 89 GRADS
2 .0 G.P.A. REQUIRED
MUST HAVE PERMANENT VISA

DEAD! lNE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE:
March 9, 1989

Wednesday,

Feb.

15.

1989

PRESC REEMEP INTERVIEW

t. Louis

RAND CORPORATION

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1

AE

POSITION:
Safety, Logistics, Test & Eval uation,
So f tware , Prod . Production
LOC ATI ON:
MUST BE WILLING TO RELOCATE
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
2.5 G.P.A . REQUIRED
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
Monday , February 20, 1989
I NTERV I EW S I GNtlp PATE '
INTERVIEW DATE: March 7, 1989

·85/MS ME, Eng. Mgt . , Mining Eng.
Appl., Sales, Design I Development,
Research - job description to be
posted at time of interview signups
Nationwide

LOCATION :
MAY. JULY 89 GRADS
2 . 5 G.P . A. REQUIRED
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RES . VISA REQUIRED

Dept .
Wednesday, Feb. 15. 1989

DR CS

: JO

19&9

,KS

ge 13

HOM£STAXE MINING CO
9th Floor. 650 California St.
San Francisco, CA 94108
attn:
Mr. Richard Hinkel

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS

1
BSIMS CE
Staff Engine er, Manager- in-Training
Natio nwide

INTERVIEW S I GNtlP DATE'
Tuesday, .February 21, 1989
INTERVIEW DATE: March 8, 9 , 1989

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MroJJ)RS:
BS ChE, Met Eng.
POSITION:
Chemical: inorganic , i nstrumental, o r
process control areas.
J o b descriPtio n f o r ChE available
at time of interview signups.
LOCATION :
Waterloo . IA
.MAY 89 GRADS '
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
3.0 G. P.A . REQUIRED

Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1989

INIHANA PEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Room 1304
100 No rth: Senate
Indianapo lis, IN 46 20 4
attn:
Hs. Katie Jo Lamey
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
2
BS I MS CE
MAJORS:
POSITION:
Civil Enginee r, Graduate Engin eer
Development Program, Direct Hire in al l areas
LOCATION:
.
Greenfield, Vincennes, Seymour.
MAY. JULY 89 GRADS
U . S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERM. VISAS REQUIRED

INTERyIEW SIGNVP PATE'
Tuesday , February 21, 1989
INTERVIEW DATE : Marc h 9. 1989

SYNNEN PROPUCTS
7910 Manchester
St. Louis, MO 63H3
attn:
Ms. Miller

-

1
BS / EE for R&D, Process ing (St. Lo uis)
BS / ME for Tech. Sale s (S t. Lo uis I

MAY 89 GRADS
2.5 G.P.A.
MUST HAVE PERMANENT RESIDENT STATUS
pEApLINE fOR TURNING IN RESUMES '
INTERVIEW DATE: March 10, 1989

Wednesday . Feb .• 15 . 1989

GRANGER NORTHERN I NC
P.O . Bo x 7230 •
Port l and , ME Ot.11 2
attn:
Ms . Pat Mill e r

24

POSITION:~

PEIROLITE CORPORATION
P.O. Box 2 15 38
Tulsa , OK H1 2 1
attn:
Mr. Howard Slaff

1

BS / CE
Sales Eng.
Various

LOCATION:
MAY 89 GRADS
U . S. CITIZENSHIP PREFERRED;WILL ACCEPT PERM . VISAS
2.5 G.P.A . PREFERRED

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

PEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES ·
INTERVIEW DATE: March 10, 1989

LOCATI ON:
MAY. JULY 8 9 GRADS

Wedn esday. Feb. 15 , 1989

MINING CO

Paul N. Kulinsky
As s istant Personnel Manager
Hecla Mining Company
6500 Mineral Drive, Box C-8000
Coeur d'Al e ne, 10 83814-1931

SUMMER INTERNS WITH MISSOURI PUBlIC SERVICE
Missouri Public Service will employ summer interns
to work in the foll owi ng locations: ~ Warrensburg,
Nevada , Lee's Surrmit, Sedalia, Henrietta ' . Platte
City , Grandview , Blue Springs, Raytown , and Clinton.
Looking for BSEE students , prefer ably at the jr .
level . RESUMES MUST BE TURNED IN 'I!,Q CAREER DEVELOPMENT
( G- 3 BUEHLER BLD . , ATTN:
JANE ) , NO LATER THAN MAR. 21.
CONTACT PERSON: Ms. Cynt hia Smith
MISSOUR I PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
10700 East 350 Highway
Kans as City, MO 6H38

1
BS En g. Mgt . • CE
Mana gement Deve lopme nt Tr ainin g P r ogr
Po rtland. Main e a n d Shrewsbury . MaSSe
c husetts
U . S. CI T IZENSHI P REQUIRED
MAY. JULY 89 'CRADS

CONTECH INC
1001 Grove St .
Middletown, OH 45042
attn:
Mr. William Lenox
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:

A

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
POS ITI ON:
LOCAT ION:

INTERVIEW SIGNllP PATE'
Wednesday, February 22. 198 9
INTERVIEW DATE : March 9 , 1989

S1

SUMMEB POSITIONS WITH HECI

Limited number of temporary positions ava ilabl e this
surrmer - will be in Mine Eng., MetallUrgical Eng. &
Mine Geology.
Must be 1 989-90 co ll ege Jr, Sr., or
Grad . Student.
WILL ACCEPT RESUMES TIiROUGH FEB. 28, 1989
CONTACT:

JOHN pEERE & COMPl\NY
John Deere Rd.
Moline, IL 61265
attn:
Mr . Mike Avgenackis

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :

INTERNATIONAL SlIMMER OPPORTUNITIES
-The Procter & Gamble Company has a nwnber of mEg. and eng.
positions availabl e f o r interna tional students who are
currently studying in the U. S •• bu t seek surrmer employment
in their home country.
Looking for undergrad or grad students in the class of
1990 in the fields of EE, ME, ChE .
Ms. Da rlene Davis
CONTACT:
Recruiting Specialist Coordinator
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY
Winton Hill Technical Ctr.
6250 Center Hill Road, Cincinnati, OH
4 5224 - 17 9 6

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INpUSTRIES
510 E. 22nd St.
Lombard, IL 60 a8
attn:
Mr. John Coste ll o

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
BS Mining Eng., ME or Met Eng.
POSITION:
Work in mining facilities
LOCATION:
Lead, SO or McLaughlin, CA
U. S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
DEC . 88, MAY, JULY 89 GRADS
pEAQI lHE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES '
Wednesday , Feb . 15, 1 989
INTERVIEW DATE: March 9, 1989

DEADL I NE fOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES,
lNTERVIEW DATE: March 9, 1989

We d ne s day, Feb. 15, 1989

BS/ChE. ME, EE, Eng. Mgt .• Met. Eng.

1

PEADLINE fOR TIJRNING IN RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE: March 9, 1989

jr level

U S PEPT . PEFENSE - ( AMC I
Army Materiel Command
Sacramento Army Depo t
Sacramento , ell, 95813~5057
attn : Mr. David Browne

200 Chestnut Ridge Rd.
Woodcliff Lake, NJ 07675
attn:
Ms . Maureen Sulliyan
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

u

1

BS/ChE - s ophomore o r
Process En g . In t ern
Tuls a

PEAPLINE FOR TIlRNING IN RESUMES '
INTERVIEW DATE : Marc h 10 , 1 98 9

INGERSOLL

Page 13

1
BS /ChE o r Chemi s try
Sales or possibly Pro d. or l!,pp l .
Research
Tulsa, OK

SUMMER INTERN pOSITIONS WITH AMERICAN ELECTRIC pOWER
The American Electric Power Service Corp. has an opening
for a surrmer intern in its Electrica l Research & Equ ipment
Div., at corp. headquarters in Colwnbus, OH . MUST BE
Send re s ume and / or data sheet, a current
EE MAJOR.
transcript and a brief write-up about why you want to
be be an AEP summer intern to:
E. L. Strutner, 'Administrator
Co-op and Intern Pro grams
. AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER SERVICE CORP.
'1 River ;:ide ~'p1aza
Col\JJnbus, OH 43215
INQUIRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY MARCH 1 7. APPLICANTS WILL BE
NOTIFIED BY APRIL 14, 198 9 .

,I

INTERVIEW S IGNUp PATE '
Wednesday . february 22 , 1 989
INTERVIEW DATE : Marc h 9 . 1989

ed'

NQN- PkE C;CREENEP I NTERV I EWS
APPITION FOR MARCH

to

lin
s
II
I

f ORD - NEW HULl ANP
2500 E. Maple Ro a d
Tro y. HI
lt e 0 81.o
at tn : Ms . Pat. Lo r se y

1

•

PRESCREENEP INTERVIEW

LAYNE WESTERN
1900 Shawne e Mi s sio n Road
Mis s i on Woo d s , KS 66205
attn : Mr. Phil J o ne s

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
BS/MS ME
POSITION:
TW0~year dev .... l o r.mental training program
for Diesel En gine Design and uevelc- pment
LOCATION :
Troy . MI
MAY . JULY 89 GRADS
U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RES . Vl3A REOUIRED '

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS :
for managing ground
LOCATI ON:
St. Lou is .

INTERVIEW SIGNlIP [lATE '
Mond ay . Febt'\l a::y 20 . 198-:1
rr-..'TERVIEW (lATE : March tt . 1 989
(No te:
Change of interviel.l date . fr0:'n Mel!'. 7 t.o t-1ar.

PEAD! INE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES'
INTERVIEW DATE : March 1 . 1989

bl

SUMMER HIRE PROGRAM WITH GE AIRCRAIT ENGINES

1
BSI MS CE . Geol . En g .
water re s ources
Natio nw ide - ma inl y K . C .
Memphis . or Milwaukee

MAY. JULY 89 GRADS
Mo nday. feb.

13 . 1 989

Opport unities exist in Mfg .. Engineering . Materials .
and Computer & Business Informat ion area s. MUST HAVE
COMPLETED FRESHMAN YEAR AND MA I NTAI N A MIN. G. P . A.
OR 3 . , PURSU ING A as OR MS DEGREE IN ENG . , COMP SCI.
OR BUSINESS.
Submit resume, t ran scr iPt. and cov er lette r indicat ing
job area s in which y o u wish to work to :
GE AIRCRAFT ENGINES
CO-OP/SUMMER HIRE OFfICE
1 Neumann Way MD E222
Cincinnati . OH 45215
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FEB. 28, 1989

t:

Co-op T,mp{oyment
S ign-up location :

1 01 Buehler Bldg .

I

Co - ap Of c.

2 Sch edu l es - 14 interview time s

NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY
Washington, DC

Mon san t o will have an orientation o n
Monday, Feb . 20 from 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm
i n the Ozark Room -Un iversity Cente r
All students interviewing with Mon santo
must atte nd and bring their comple t e d
Mon san to applica ti on.

Interviewing: A.E. , Math., Ch.E., Chern. ,
C.Sc., E.E., M.E., Physics, Geophysics.

9th & Ro l l a sts .
Sign-up h ours:

7:45 am - 11: 30 a m
1:00 pm -

* * * * .. * * * ** ..... * .. *'" * .. *. *"''''. if .
(6 interview times sti l l
lJ .tervi ew date:

4 : 00 pm

"'. '"

* ** ... * .. * *.,. * * ** ..

avail ab l e fo r the CIA)

Thu r s. & Fri.

Feb . 9 10

r

1 989

Requirements:
2.5 GPA or above, American
Citizenship required, sophomores or abov.e.
Turn in resumes:

*******.*******************.*.*.*******

Washington, DC
Interviewing:
Physics

Mond a y. Feb 27

1989

Math ., C. E. , C.Sc., E . £., M. E.,

Sign-up datej

ThUrs ., Jan . 26

1 989

*················-

E.E., M.E.

~lulheas

Requi r ements:
2.6 GPAo r above, Amer ican Ci tizen ship not required.
Academic level of applicants at least 25 number of credit hours comp l eted at
the end of the- present semester toward bs degree.
Sign-up date :

Thurs. Feb. 9

Int erview datej

Interv iew date:

Fri .. Feb. 10. 198 9

AFF INITEC CORPORATION
St. Louis, Miss ouri
C.S c., E.E., Physics

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Ci ti zenship or permanent resident alien status,
Academic level of applicants:
at least 60
number of credit hou rs completed at the end
of the present semester toward bs degree.
Sign-up d a te:

Fri.

Jan . 27

Thurs .

Feb. 23

Re quirements :
3 . 0 GPA or above, American
Ci tizenship not required - Academic l eve l
of applicants - at h~as,t 30-59 credit hours
completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree.

1989

UNION ELECTRIC
St. Louis, Missouri

Turn in re ~ umes;

I nterv i ew ing:

RESUMES ONLY .
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED
FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE COMPANY
BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP RESUME TO THE CO~OP
OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE .

Ch.E ., E .E. , Eng.Mgmt., M. E .
Nuc . E.

Requirements:
2.5 GPA or above, completing
5 semesters , Junior leve l, Permanent Visa
or American citizenship
Sign-up date;

Thurs.

Fe b . 9

1989

**.*.* **** ***.**.* ** **.*******************
Interview dat e:
Interv i ew date:

pick: up Affinitec applicatio n on the sig n-u p
date.

SOIL CONSULTANTS INC.
st. Peters, Missouri
Interviewing:

Fr i .

Mar. 3. 1989

Interviewing:

C.E ., Ge o .E ., Geology

(11 i nterview tim e s still av a ilable f o r Ethyl)
Int erview date:

Sign- up date:

ETHYL CORPORATION- ETHYL PETROLEUM ADDITIVES
Sauget, Illinois
(St. Louis Area)
Intervi ewi~g :

Fri.

Feb. 10

1 989

1 schedule - 12 in t erview times

Ch.E.

WOODBR I DGE CORPORATION
Riverside, Missouri
Interviewing:

Ch .E., E.E .

*.*.*.** •• *.****.********.*****************

Turn in re sumes:

Tues .

Jan. 31

1989

Monday. Feb. 20

1989

BROWN SHOE COMPANY
Work l ocations: Union, MO, Steelville, MO
Piedmont, MO.
Caruthersville , MO

2 . 5 GPA or above

Sig n-up date:

Mon .

Feb. 6

198 9

1 schedu l e - 12 interview times

** *it.* ******* *************. *** ** **** ***

Interview date:

Tues.

Feb. 21 . 19 8 9

MONSANTO COMPANY
st. Louis, Missouri

Feb . 1 4

1989

*****.**.*.**********************************

The ones that indicate RESUMES ONLY . This means
the company will not be on c a mpus interviewing,
but they want resumes to rev iew and should
contact you if they are interested in interviewing
you .
Please check with the Co-op Office periodically
to see if additional companies have scheduled
interviews.
Please let the Co-op Office know immediately
of any acceptance of an offer.

C. Sc., E. E.

One Regular-Sized
2 TOPPING PIZZA
Only

$6.00 (including tax)

Phqne: 364-7110

Open for Lunch

1 hour interviews
Iues

UNIVERSITY
SPECIAL

Fast, Free Delivery
704 Bishop Ave.

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, Ame rican
c.i tizen ship or Permanent Visa, must be
completing sophomore year.

Sign-up date:

Tues.

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED
FOR CO - OP EMPLOYMENT WI TH THE ABOVE COMPANY,
BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP RESUME TO THE CO - OP
OFFICE ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DATE.

NOTE:
March li s t will be available on Mon., Feb .. 13.

Mgmt., M.E.

Requirement s:

Interviewing:

Thurs .. Feb. 1 6. 19 89

*****.* •• *.*.*****************************

1 schedu l e - 12 interview times

Interviewing:

Sign-up d a t e:

1 schedule - 11 interview times

Requireme nt s : American citizen s hip not required
Academ i c level of app licants - a t least 45 cred it
ho ur s compl e ted at the end o f the present semester
toward bs degr ee.

Interview date:

E.E . , M.E .

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above,
Academic
l eve l of applicants - at least 30 credit hours
comp l e t e d at the end of the present semest·e r
toward bs degree

***********.*.********************* •• ****

Requiremen t s:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Cit izenship not r equi red - Academic level of
applicants - at least 59 hours completed at
the end of the present semester toward bs
degree program'. .
Sign-u p date:

Thurs .. March 2. 19.89

_ SUNNEN PRODUCTS
s t . Louis, Missouri

Requirements:
2 . 5 GPA or above, Amer i can Citizenship not required . Academic level of applicants a t least 45 credit hours completed at the end of
the present semester toward bs degree.

Feb . 14. 1989

1 989

***********.*********.*.*.**.*****.*.*.****

1989

** •• *.******.****.* •• ***************.* •• *.*

Thurs« Feb. 16

2 schedul es - 24 intervie w times

1 schedule - 11 interview times

Tues .

BELL NORTHERN RESEARCH
Research Triangle Park, NC
Int erv iewing: C .Sc. - Interested in telecommunications

1989

1 sc h edu le - 12 interview times

••• *.*** •• ** *.**** ••••••• **.*.*********** ••

(5 interview times still available for Affinitec)

Feb. 7

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"
FREE.

HOURS:
11 am-1 am, Sun. -Thurs.
11 am-2 am, Fri . & Sat.

1989

Pick up Monsanto application on the day of
sign- ups

8y Pete I

swtTWr

SaIUf<
Intervi e wing:

2 schedules - 26 interview tim es
• • • if • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • • •

51

1989

PUBLIC SERVo OF INDIANA
Plainfield, Inciana
(near Indianapoli s )

Requirem e nts:
3.0 GPA or above, American Citizen ship required.
Academi c level of applicants - at
least 30 c redit hours comple t ed at the end of the
present semester toward bs degree prog ram

Interviewing:

Feb. 1 5

RESUMES ONLY .
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED
FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOV e COMPANY , BRING
A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP RESUME TO THE CO -OP OFFICE
ON THE ABOVE DATE.

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

Interview dat e'

Wed.

NO COUPON NECESSARY, NO LIMIT!
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Sports

SloW first half against SEMO hurts Lady Miners

tED
tING

Ily Pete Corpeny
Staft· Writer
Saturday night' s game aga ins t
Southeast Missouri Stat" was disap ·
pointing ror the Lady Miners, to say
the least. The Lady Mi'ners, w ho have
y~ t to dereat Southeas t in. four years,
fcll onl'C again to the Otahki ans due to
a very slow first half.
The first period was a ddensive
battk as ne ither team could consi s'
tently score. With SEMO leading by a
score of only 10-4 mid way Ihrough the
first haIr it was obvious lhat Ihe firs t
tcam to get hOl on offense would he
vicloriolls. At the half the Lady M iners, who were rivc for 22 rrom the field
(shooting 28%), went into the loc.ker
room Irai ling 22·11.
The begi nning of the second half
was jus t as frustrating for UMR who
trailed by 23 points with seven mill '
utes remaining in the game.
The Lady Miners lVere by nomeans

ready to give u p , and with 3:00 left ,)0
th~clock,starl"d adramatiecomeback
kd by rr<:s hman sen sation Trish V cUI
Diggc\~'L V a n Di ggelen, who is'low
the nation's leading 3·points s hooter
in NCAA Di vision II Women 's bas ·
ketball, hitS of 13 fmm 3·point ran go.
to help the Lady Miners pull to wilhin
eight w ith 1:37 ref) 'lining in Ihe ga me.
But SElvlO was ahie to take adva'lI lage
of I'n ;.: throws to put tlle gam e o ut of
reac h e"ding wi th a score of 63·54.
Van Di~belcn had a team·hi~h 21
points while sen ior forw ard T anya
Hough added 17 points and pulled nine
offlhe b",,,,ls . Junior forward Jcnnikr
Cordes tossed in I Opoints while grah·
bing six rebOUllds.
'n le Lady Mir. ers arc now 12·6
overall and 5 ·3 in MIAA.
'nle Lady Miners next hume game
will be aga ins t MfAA I()C Centra l
Mi ssouri Stale on S a ~urd ay at 5:30

Freshman guard Trish "Diggs" Van Diggelen nails a 3-point shot against SEMO, Van Diggelen
is now the nation's leading 3-point shooter in NCAA Divison II women's basketball, Congratulations Trish!
.

p .m.

Miner Men ,S truggle in MIAA
II.\' J'ete Corpeny
StaJl Writer
Th e lJMR 1llen ' s basketball team
cOlllnllccllO stn lggk Wednesday ni g ht
as fhe y dn>pp~d to M I AA fe)r Non h·
w,-"t Missouri Stale by a score or 79 ·

04.
The: ri rsl ha lf was a close baltic a,

nci lJh'r (\.:a m could take HCOtll ll landi ng
lead. Al llltHl gh the Mint;rs shl)t ~)l~tl ~r
frontl he ti del. ~( ~rlh wcs t took :H.lvan tage fo rHo.'\.' Ihru w O ppOrlUll i l ~C~ alld
were able to e'; lahli s h a I hrec' poi nt
half· lim e le ad , 32· 2LJ.
Til e sl:u )nd half provcd 10 be ;.111 o Li u.!T' ~n> S:l W

i;<ll[k

as

th e

lead

c han ged ;land ~ scn:;-al times . Hut wi th
appro;.. ill l'lldy fO llr l1linu~ cs lert JJllhc
C I 'o n hwcs l, w ill> had twit:c as

n': UOllWJ.., a!-' the Mi nc r"l,

W ; I>;

able to grad"a ll y Jlull awa y handin g
lhe Miners 11",ir sixth MIAA loss.
Junior rorward Will McCauley led
the team w ith 14 points while fres h·
man guard Eric Bro,)ks added 13
poin ts .
Sa lurda y ni ght' s game aga insl
SOlllhc.;asl Mi ssouri State was 1 1 ~c s a11l c
old s to ry fi\ r the "'lincrs, who dropped
lhe ir seve nlh MIAA g ame.
Once agaill the Miners had a good
firs t ha lf in w hi ch the lead c han/:ed
,,, ,,Ids sevc l a i tilll"s. With 3:30 left in
t h~ pe ri od, I'res hman guard Eri c
Hrooks nl (\UC g Dl)d un two free Lhrow s

a nJ game li MR a 25·24 leau. The
Min(;r, playeu d 11:Ird fi rs t half hu.
lroiled 3 1·2<,1 at the e nd of the p(;riod .
UMR c:a llle o ul cold in Ihe second
i1:llf and were uTl ab le to put any poi nts
lJn

th e board rOl"lhc first ~ i ;.. minulcsof

play . Scniorpoimguard Adrian D av is
broke ule scorin g droug ht by canning a
] · poin ts shot wilh 13:30 Id't to play .
Rut it was too late as SEMU had al·
re ady es tablis hed a 19 poi nt lead.
Southeast completely shul down
UMR's inside game and wilh eigb t
minu tes left, had a 25 Ix)int lead. The
"utside s hoo tin g of Dav is and Rrooks

wasn ' 1 enough (I S the Mim.:.ts ,.:. nded lip
losing by a score or RS ·.W.
Adrian Davis led Ihe te am in scorin g w ith 23 po inL' wh ile Eric Brooks
added 16 points. So phomo re rorw ard
Gary Miller e ndcd the game wi lh a
l~ a>n · high ei g ht rebound s.
TIl e Miner' s overal record is 6· 11
alld 1·7 In MJAA .
The Minl'r' s ft ex t home gam e is
SalunJ dY against Cen tral Mi ssouri

SLale at 7 :30 p.m.

Lady Miners use "Tank" as offensive weapon
\ lIy I'ele C o r pen )'
. Starf Writer
1.,"1 WC'd n,:sday "'g hl Ihe jJ MR
L~o S- j\jinl:rs (rave !l'd to Nl ' rth w. .·s(

by Pete Corpcny

Senior forward Tanya "Tank" Hough muscles one up against
SEMO, !-Iough is the all-time leading scorer tn Lady Miner
history,

~ i,:"o LJ l i St:!l 1.! L:ll ivcl ', i ty to Ll\..C nn
the Heark iitc ns jJl M IA,\ ac tl Ol1.
Lead iilg the Lady Mim.!rs( l'thc II
Hrs t victory a ga in:- I Nort ilw,:s t 'Il lb: i!
hom e l'ourt ,"V .tS "i en io l ro r w ard T anya
" T an ,, " H\lu g h ", 1\ 0 ce lcbr a;"d her
lwellty· th ird birt hd ay in g l'l lld ' lyle.
Hough, w ho missed all 01 la, t seaso n
d ue to J knee injury had Slru gg k d
earl y in th e seaSOll, bUl pmv,:d Wed ·
nesddy tilal , he has fin ally re turn ed 10
her fo nl1e l , d f.

~h l )t>till g ~ 2I v(j

Iro lll th e Illid. ;md

NOr1li w(; s t ' ' -; kctuing
and one of' the. kad ing ~ l' ()n.:rs
iUlhl: MIA A , was b.!TU j'ortwdve fro m
lh ~ Iidd Ihanks 1<> th ; dc:fcns ive eff" rt
o r Jell nile r Cordes w ho a ll but s hut
dow n Clark on orfense. Cl ark scored
he r unl y '1 ix points fro m the rn~c throw

NOi th we s t was able to p ull wi lhi n
12 poi nlS ,'arl y in the sceonci I'criod bUI
the l.ady M ine !s w!;rc hot on UrrcllS\'
, hoo tillg a "ho pp ing 8) % from lhe
fidd ill the sc:c:o nJ hal f, and co ao tc d 10
a XI 53 vic tory .
OIl<':C again lh~ Lady M iru.: rs were
ab le to p lay th " ir e nli r" le'Ull ella blin g
l h e you nger p layers (0 gain valual :lc
expe ric.nce in MIAA play .
Hough led " II s~orin g wi th 22
points w hile grabbing six re bound s.
Se nior forwaru ('ole tte Neal scored 12
po inl' while; juni"r rorward Jcnni fct
C e)f(\es added 10 po inls and nine n;-

linL.,

bounds.

~;cDr i ll l;

16

or

her 'i..:a,\on ·high 22
PUlll" in the ' I in'" half 01 pl ay , Huugh
1)(""l<:d I " ~ Lady Mi nc r, to " 4·1 26
k ·l(.i .11 tho.! end o r Illl' pr l'iod.
CO r11in ~ UUI in the :-: ~(';'olH l half ti ll.;
Lad y Miners us,' d a devas ta ling de·
rCTI ":c lu Sl i Il l; ti ll ' r1 c: l rk itlcrl ' S orrel. se.

J ;ll lC L

~ corcr,

C lark,

-- ,".

'r· ,', ,'. " ,Pa9je.16".:.'Missouri Miner
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Arbgx~

_ 'the music stationFor all your music needs

~

NEW Rf<LEASES
NOW FIND
NEW ORDER
TECHNIQUE
and
The REPLACEMENTS
DON'T TELL A SOUL

,'~ G -rlStllde.n ts Arbyx®
~

C)

V

() rrreat your sweet to this
Great Vale~tincs Special
()

:::

(::J

~!_ X~~~~~l(~~al Arby's CJ

Fel

N

10% OFF all cassettes on Wednesday's with

e

Student I.D.

Slit

Copperfield Square
Open
602 W. 6th st. Cassettes, CD's,
364-2497
Monday - Saturday
Accessories
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S.U.B. SPRING FILM SERIES
Animation Special:
Friday and Saturday February 10th and 11 th
Fri. 7 & 9 pm: 'Who Framed Roger Rabbit'
L1 pm: 'Animation', The Wildest Festival

of Cartoons Ever!
Sat. 7 pm: Roger Rabbit
9 pm: Animation
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MOVlE ATTENDENCE CONTEST
$50.00 GIfT CERTIFlCATE to Forum Video for
the student who attends the most movies!
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C()MPARE OUR W~L\.RRAN'rY

UMR Bookstore Warranty -Manufacturer's PLUS "1 Year"
Mail order / other stores - Manufacturer's PLUS "0"
UMR ilo()kstore can now extend your manufacturer's
I

'

warranty for an additional one year on ~elcctcd models
of H.P., T.I., Sharp, and Casiso for only $2.00 on new
purchases. UMR Bookstore University Ctr. West
341 - 470:)
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